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E x tended Abstra ct
W e form u lat e a gener al rep resen ta t ion of p oi n ts z 2<
n
￿f 0 g in term s of pair s( y; r),
wher e r> 0, y l ies in s ome sp ace Y ,a n d z =ry. In ad dition, w e imp os et h at the
rep resen tat io ni su n i qu e. A n examp le of su c h a rep resen ta t ion i s p olar co ord inates, whic h
corr esp on ds to Y = S
n￿1
, r = kz k
2
, t h e Euclid ean n orm , and y = z= k zk
2
, a p o i n t i n the
un it sp here S
n￿1
.
As an im mediate con sequence, w e can r epres en tr and om v ar iabl es Z that t ak ev alu es
in <
n
￿f 0 g as Z = RY , wher e R is a p os itiv er andom v aria ble an d Y ta k es v alues in Y .
By ￿xing the dis tr ibu ti on of eit h er R or Y , while im p osin g ind epe n dence b et w een
them, w e generate cla sses of distr ibution so n<
n
.M an yi n te r esting famili es of m ultiv aria te
dis tr ibu ti ons can b e in terp reted in thi su n ify in g fram ew or k. F or instance, the w el l-kno wn
sp heri c al class cor resp on ds t o c ho os ing Y = S
n ￿1
and Y un iform ly di strib ut ed o v er S
n ￿ 1
,








bu t io nf o r t h eE u clidean r adiu s R. Other fami lies of m u lt i v ar iate d istrib utions , suc ha s
l
q
- sph er ical a nd ￿ -sp heri ca l class es, ar e also seen to cor res po nd to cer ta i nc h oices of Y an d
dis t r ibu ti ons of Y .
S ome classi cal in fe r ence p ro cedur es c an b e sho wn t o b e com pletely ro bus t or dis tr ibu -
tion fr e e in t h ese class es of m ultiv ariate dis tr ibu ti ons, gen erated b y￿ xing the di st r ibu ti on
of eit h er R or Y ,w h ile imp os ing in dep enden ce be t w een them .T h es e ￿nd ings ar e used in
the practically relev an t con t ext s of lo cation- scale and p ure scale m od el s, and w e e xpl ic-
itly d istingu ish the case of samp ling on em u lt iv ar iat e obs erv at i on f r om the infer en tially
mo re u seful situation of in dep enden t sam pli ng fr om m ultiv ar iate di strib ut i ons. Fin ally ,
w e p resen t a rob ust Ba y esia n anal ys is for t he s ame m od els and ind icat e the lin ks be t w een
class ical and Ba y esia nr esul ts .I n p articula r, f o r t he regr essio nm o del wi t h i.i .d. err or su p
t o a s c a le, a for mal c har act er izat io n is pro vided for b ot h class ical and B a y esia n rob ustnes s
res ults concern ing in fe r ence on t he r eg ress ion par ameters . Som e e xam ples u sing s pher ical,
l
q
- sph er ical and l
q
-an isotrop ic s ampl ing distr ibution sa r ep resen te d .I n f e r e n c eR o b u s t n e s si nM u lt i v a r i a t e
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1. INTR ODUCTION
Th is pap er in v estigates p er f ectly r obus t inferen ce from v ector obser v ation s. W e are
par ticular ly i n terested in e xam inin g whether an y para llels can b e foun db e t w een class ical
and Ba y es ian rob ust in fe r ence r esults.
W e shal l call an inference pro cedu re r obu st (or distr ibution -free or i n v aria n t) if it i s
not a￿ecte d b yc han ges in t h e sam plin g dis tr ibu ti o no v er a p articula r clas s. Th us ,w e are
not cons ider ing r obus tn ess with r esp ect t o the da t a (ex tr em e obs er v a t ion s), or with res pe ct
t o t h e p r i or s p eci￿ cat io ni na B a y esian fr amew or k, b ut w e fo cus on exact r obus tn es s with
res p ec t to the sp eci￿cation of t h e sam plin g mo del. In par ti cu lar ,w e analyze what Bo xa n d
T i a o [ 1 9 7 3 , p.152) cal l \cr ite r ion ro bus t nes s" in a clas sical fram ew or k, w h ereas Ba y esi an
res ults relate to \m od el r obus tn ess" [see Ber ge r (1985, p.24 8) ].
In ord e r to pro vide us wit h a natur al w a y to de￿ ne class es of sam plin g dis tr ibution s
o v er w h ic hw ei n v es ti g at e robu stness ,S e ction 2 i n tro du ce s a repr esen t ation of p oin ts in
<
n
￿f 0 g in t er ms of pa irs ( y; r), wh ere r> 0 and y lies in so me (n ￿ 1) - dim en sion al
sp ace Y . This r ep resen tat io n can b e thou gh to f a sa g e n er alization of the usu al p ola r
co ordi nates, wher e r i s the Eu clidean nor ma nd Y i s the u nit sp here S
n￿1
.A n u m be r o f
exampl es in Section 3 s ho wt h at esp ecially the classes gener at ed b y ￿xing t h ed i st r ibu ti on
of Y while imp os ing ind e pen dence b et w ee n R an d Y ar ep r act i ca l ly us ef u l. Ho w ev er ,
thro ugh ￿xing t h e dis tr ibu t ion of R or relaxing t h e ind e pen dence con strain t other t y pes o f
class es are natur ally generated. In ad dition, Sect i on 3 extends certain cla sses of con tin uou s
dis tr ibu ti ons t o this mo re gen eral con text , an di n v es t igates som e of their p rop er t ies in m ore
detail.
In f er ence is oft en condu ct ed on the basis of s ev er al v e ctor obs er v a t ion s, usu ally the
res ult of i ndep end en ts a mpl ing. W ee x p licit l y dis cu ss inferen c e in suc h a rep eat ed sam pli ng
fram ew or k . Sect io n4p resen t s res ults c h aracterizin g dis tr ibu ti on-fr ee f u nct i ons o fm atrix
ra ndom v ar iabl es , and appl ies these ￿n dings t o robu st class ical inferen ce i nt h e con text of
regr essi on mo dels wit h scale and p ure scale m od els. A par allel rob ust Ba y esi an analysi s
of t h ese mo dels is descr ib ed in Section 5. F o r bo th p arad igm s, the rob ustnes s res ults
ess e n tiallyh inge up on t h ep r esence of a scale par ameter i n the mo del.
Wh er eas the clas sical resu lt s are d eriv ed from dis tr ibu t ion theory in a r at h e r gener al
con t ext , w e￿ nd that pr act ical examp les ar e often illu strativ eo f as imp ler sp ecial cas e. I n
add ition, our c l assi ca l ￿ ndin gs p ertain to the dis tr ibu ti o nal pr o per ties of certain p iv ot s ,
bu t do not s uggest an y par t icu lar w a yo fu sing these piv ots in inferen tial pro cedu res. In
con tr ast, the Ba y es ian rob ustnes sr esults are imm ediately ap plicabl et op r act i ca l examp les
and in fe r ence pr oce d ures .
Th e￿ n a lS e ction gr oups som e conclu sion s and puts t h e sim ilar ities b et w e en b oth
class ical a nd B a y esian ap proa c hes in p e r sp ectiv e.
2 . A REPRES ENT A TION OF <
n
In this Section, w es h all i n tro du ce a gen er al repr esen t ation of p oin ts i n <
n
. Thi s
will pro v et ob eau s ef u l t o ol for gener at in g and anal y zin gm ultiv ar iate dis tr ibu t ion sa n d3
natur ally ind uces c er ta in useful clas ses of distri bution s in whic h robu stness r esul ts c a n be
d e r i v e d.
W e shal lr epr es en t eac hp o in t z 2<
n
￿f 0 g thr ough a pair ( y; r), wher e r> 0, y
is in som e set Y , and z = ry. In add ition, w ei mp ose that t h er epres en tat i on is un ique,
whi c h mean st h at for eac h p oin t z there ex is ts a u nique pair ( y; r)a n dv i ce v er sa. Thi s
im plies t h at Y is an (n ￿ 1)-d imen sion al ma nifold, an d can b e repr esen t ed in term so f
w 2W ￿ <
n ￿ 1
th rou g hao n e-to-on ef u nct i on k ( ￿), i.e. Y = fk (w ): w2W g . Without
los s of generali t y ,w es hall c h aracterize Y th roug h angu lar p olar co o rdin ate s .T h u s, w e can
als ou n iquely id en tify z 2<
n
￿ f 0 g with a p air ( w; r ) 2W ￿ <
+
, s uc h that z = rk ( w).
In this r epres en tation, di ￿e r en tc hoices of Y lead t o di￿er en ti n terpr et a t ion so f r and y .
F or instan ce , i f Y is t h eu n it sp here S
n ￿ 1




a n d r = k z k
2
, t h e
Eucli dean or l
2
- rad ius. Th is leads to the us ual p olar rep resen tat io n. A n other p ossib ilit y














= 1g, t h e unit l
q
- sph e r e,f o r
som e q 2 [1; 1) ￿f 2 g ,i nw h ic hc a se r = k z k
q
descri bes t h e l
q
- nor mo rl
q
- rad ius , wher eas
y = z= k zk
q
is the cor res p ondin g p oin t on the u nit l
q
- sph er e.
Th er ep resen tat i on d escri b ed her ei m med iat ely pro vides us with a r epres en tation f o r
ra ndom v aria bles Z tha tt a k ev alu es in <
n
￿f 0 g ,a s
Z = RY ; (2:1)
wher e R is a p ositiv er andom v ar iabl ea nd Y tak es v alues in Y . F ur t her mor e, w e can
iden tify Y with a r andom v ar iabl e W taking v alues in W￿ <
n ￿ 1
t h r o u g h Y = k ( W ) ; an d
w e can al te r nativ ely rep resen t Z as
Z = Rk (W ): (2:2)
In t h is w a y ,f o rag i v en c h oice of Y ,w eh a v e establ ished a one- to - one cor resp on -
den ce be t w een an y ran dom v a riab le Z that tak es v al ues in <
n
￿f 0 g and a pair ( Y; R )o r ,
equiv alen tly ,( W ;R ). In the sequel, w es hall e i th er u s e( 2 : 1) or ( 2:2 ) , whic h ev er is m ore
con v enien t. Cl ea rly ,a n ys u c hZ can alw a ys b e c h aracterized in term so fY =Z= k Z k
2
,
w hi c ht a k es v alu es o n S
n ￿1
, and R = k Z k
2
. Ho w ev er, as w e sha ll e xpl ain in the f ol lo win g,
this stand ard p olar r ep resen tat i on d o es not s u￿ ce fo ro ur pur p oses .
In p articular , the c o rr es p onden ce be t w een t h e dis tr ibu ti o ns of Z and (Y; R ) natur ally
leads to the d e￿nition of clas ses of di stribu ti ons c har acte r ized b y￿ xi n g the m ar ginal dis -
trib ution of either R or Y . Man yw el l-kno wn f am ilies of m u lt iv ar iat e dis tr ibution s can b e
gener at ed in t h is w a y .
Ifw ec o n sid er t h e class gen er ated thr ough ￿ xi n g the mar gina ld istrib ution of Y ,w h ile
allo wing for an y cond it i onal di stribu ti on of R j Y , the stand ard p ol ar r ep resen tat i on will b e
enou gh as t her e is a one- to - one cor res p ondence b et w een S
n ￿ 1
and an y Y .T herefore, ￿ xi ng
ad istrib ution o n S
n￿1
uni qu el yi den ti ￿ e sad istrib ution on an y other Y , and an yc hoice
of Y in the repr esen tation in (2:1) w oul d indu ce the sam e clas so f d i strib utions. In ￿ xi ng
the mar ginal distri bution of R, on the other h and, the par ticular c hoice of Y is crucial ,a s
t here i sn o one- to - one cor resp on dence b et w e en di￿er en tr epres en tat i ons of t h er a dius if Y i s
not s pe ci ￿ed. F or ex a mpl e, th e class gener at ed b y a certain dis tr ibution for t h e Euclid ean
ra dius will n ot c o incide wi th th ec l ass i ndu ce d b y￿ xi n g the dis tr ibu ti o no ft h el
1
-r adius .4
Ther ef or e, w e need m ore than the s ta n dar d rep resen tat ion if w e wis h t o generate suc h
class es. In ad dition, the most in teres ti n g cla sses will b e s e en to cor res po nd t o ind e pen dence
be t w een R and Y ,w h ile k eeping the di stribu ti on of eit h er R or Y ￿xed. In t h is case, the
par ticular c hoice of Y in ( 2 :1) wil la lw a ys m att er . F or instance, ind e pen dence b et w een
the Eu cl idean rad ius and W (and t h u s Y in S
n￿1
), i sn ot e qu iv alen tt oi n d e pen dence
be t w een the l
1
- rad ius an d W (and t h us Y in the uni t l
1
-sp here). Ther ef or e, i fw ei m p ose
ind e pen dence b et w ee n R an d Y ,w e alw a ys n e ed our m ore general fram ew or k.
Th en ex t Section will d iscus s som ec l asses of m ul ti v ari at e di strib utions n at u rall yo b -
tained from our r epr es en tation und er i ndep enden ce b et w een R and Y .
3. C LASSES OF MUL TIV AR I A TE DI STRIB UTIONS
In this Section, w es h all de￿n e class es of pro babil it y dis tr ibu ti ons on <
n
￿f 0 g th rou gh
the r e p resen tat io ni n ( 2 : 1) , that, for a giv en Y , cor resp on dt oap articul ar c hoice of the
dis tr ibu ti on of eit h er Y or R, whi le im p osin gi n dep endence b et w ee n them.
3.1. FIXING TH E DIST RIBUTION O F Y
Giv e n a c hoice of Y and an yp rob abilit y dis tr ibu ti o n P
2
o n Y , w e d e ￿ n e th e clas s S
as t h e follo wing set of r ando mv ar iables on <
n
￿f 0 g




W e no w cons ider the class of d istrib utions corr esp ond ing t o t he ran dom v ar iabl es i n S .
B y v a r y i n gt h ec hoice of Y an d P
2
, w e gener at e m an yu s ef u l class e s of m u ltiv ar iate d istri -
bu t io ns. W e s hall no w sho wt h at m an y clas ses of dis tr ibu t ion s that h a v e app ear ed in the
literatur e can b e i n terp rete d in t h ef r amew ork of (3:1). In add it i on, ou rr epr es en tation in
Section 2 shed s new l igh to nt h ep rop erties of som eo f t h es e clas ses. In p articula r, w e can
men tion:
3.1 .1 Sp he r ica l Di stri b ut ions
Th is class ha s a lon g-s ta n ding trad it i on i nm u ltiv ar iate di st r ibu ti on t h eo r ya n di s
w ell -do cum en ted i n e.g. Kelk er ( 197 0) and F a ng et al. ( 199 0) .
O rigi nally ,s p heri ci t yw as d e￿ned i nt e r ms of dis tr ibu ti o nal in v arian ce u nder ortho g-
ona l tran sform ations ,i .e. Z ha sa s p heri ca ld istrib ution if for ev er y ￿ b elon ging to the
gr oup of n ￿ n orthogon al m at r ices, den ot ed b y O (n), ￿Z
d
= Z , i.e. ￿Z an d Z ha v e the
sam ed i st r ibu ti on. H o w ev er, it is w ell- kn o wn [see Theor em 2 .5 of F ang et al. (1990)] that
the s pher ical c l ass can alternativ ely b e c h aracterized in te r ms of S i n( 3 : 1) b yc ho osin g Y
to b e the unit s pher e S
n￿1
, and Y unifor mly d istri buted o v er S
n ￿1
.
In the case of con tin u it y ,t h ese dis tr ibu ti ons a re c h aracterized b ys p heri ca l iso den -
si t y sets, wh ereas t h e lab ell ing f u nction can b e c hos en fr ee l y( p ro vi ded, of cour se, that
the res ulting d ensit y fun c tion in t egr at es t o u nit y). Imp or ta n t con tin uou s sp ecial c a ses of5
the sp herical c l ass a re Norm al, S tu den t-t and P ears on T ype II d i s tr ibu t ion s. Norm alit y
cons t itutes t h e natur al r ef er ence case in t h is cla ss.
3.1 .2 l
q
-Sp he r i cal Di stri b ut ions
F or the con ti n uo us case, these dis tr ibu t ion sw er ed e￿ ned in O siew al ski and Steel
(1993), thr ough pr op erties o ft h e dens it y function. Wher e as they us e a lo cation- scale
mo d e l as they f o cus on infer en ce , w e shall ,i n this S ubs ec tion ,p resen t l
q
-s pher icit yw i th -
o u t lo cation an d scale p aram et er s. In par t icu lar, t h e den sit y fun ct io no fZ =( Z
1






w as c hosen to b e


















if 0 <q < 1
m a x
i = 1 ; : : : ;n
jz
i
j if q = 1
and g ( ￿)i sa n yn onnegativ ef u nct i on s uc h that p(z ) i sap r o per d ensit y .
Giv e n q ,t h el
q
- s p h erical c l ass i s gener at ed b y allo wing for all p os sibl ec hoices of the
lab elli ng fu nct i on g ( ￿ ) . N ote that ￿
q
(￿) cor resp o nds to the l
q
-nor m ex tend e d to v alues of
q 2 (0; 1) . Th us , the cla ss gener at ed b y( 3 : 2) corr es p onds t o all con ti n u ous m ultiv aria te
d i s tr i b u ti ons with l
q
- sph eres as i so dens it ys et s for a particul ar c h oice o f q .W es hall n o w
v eri f y t h at , for an y ￿nite q , thi sc l ass als o￿ ts i n t he fram ew or ko f ( 3 : 1 ). F or q = 1 a
si milar d e r iv at i on can b e giv en .
In deed, if w e de￿n e R = ￿
q






, i =1 ;: ::;n , Osi ew alski an d







w ith p aram et er s1 =q and a di strib ution for RjD wit h pr obab ilit yd en sit y
function
p(r jd)= p ( r )=





g (r ) :
F ollo wing D i c k ey and Chen (1985), they us e the s toc h astic r ep resen tat io n
Z
d
= R(￿ ￿ D
1 =q
) ;
wher e R,￿ a n dD ar e all in dep enden t, D
1 =q
d enote s a co o rdi nate wi se p o w er ,￿ ￿ D
1 =q
is a co or din at ewis e pro d uct of v ectors , and t h e n elemen t s o f￿i n dep enden tly tak e the
v a lue 1 or ￿1w i th p r obab ilit y1 = 2. De￿ ning Y = Z= R,w e are b ac k in the r ep res en tat i on
Z = RY as in ( 2 :1) , with Y th e unit l
q




,a n dt h u s
has a ￿ x ed dis tr ibution for g iv en q ,w hereas, b yl ea ving g ( ￿ )f r ee , w eh a v e all o w e d for a n y
con ti n uo us pr obab ilit y dis tr ibu ti o n for R, alw a ys im p osin gi ndep end en ce b et w ee n R an d Y .
Th us, ex tendi ng the class of con tin uous l
q
-s pher ical dis tr ibu ti o ns to p oss ibly non con tin uou s
dis tr ibu ti ons of R,w e obtain a c l ass t h at can b e descr ib ed b y( 3 : 1).
An at u ral reference cas e for t h e l
q
-s pher ical clas s is gener at ed b y ass umin g that the
elemen ts of Z ar e indep end en tly s amp led from exp onen ti al p o w er d istri butions [ Bo xa n d
Tiao, 1973, Ch. 3].6
3.1 .3 ￿ -S pheri cal Di stributi ons
Pu rs ueing t h e idea of c h aracterizin g class es of con ti n u ous distr ibution s thr ough t hei r
is o d e n sit y sets, F ern￿ an dez et al. (1995) consi der m ore ￿ ex ib le sha pe s .F or infer en ce p ur -
p oses they use a lo cation -scale con t ext , whic hs hall n ot b e expl icit ed in thi s Sub sect io n.
They in tr od uce con ti n u ous ￿ - sph erical dis tr ibu ti ons throu gh t h e follo wing den sit yf u nct i on









p( z )=g f ￿ ( z ) g ; (3:3)
wher e ￿ (￿) is a s calar function suc h tha t
(i) ￿ (￿) > 0, ex cept p os sib ly on a s et o f L ebe s gue m easur e zero,
(ii) ￿ (￿z ) = ￿￿ (z ), for all ￿ ￿ 0, z 2<
n
,
and g (￿) is a non negativ e lab ellin g function. F ur th er mor e, ￿ (￿) and g (￿) are s uc ht h at (3:3)
is pr op er.
F or ev er ya d mis sib le c hoice of ￿ (￿) , the corr esp ond ing clas so fc o n tin uous ￿ -s pher ical
dis tr ibu ti ons is ob ta i ned b y allo wing g ( ￿) t o b e free. Clearl y , con ti n uou ss p herical an d
l
q
- sph e r ical distr ibution s cor res p ond t o con ti n uo us ￿ -s pher ical distr ibution sw i th ￿ ( ￿ ) the
l
2
-n orm an d the l
q
-n orm , res p e ctiv ely . The n ame \￿ - sph er ical" is motiv at ed b y the f a ct
that all mem b ers of the sam e class ha v e com mon iso den sit ys et s of the for m:
fz 2<
n
: ￿ ( z )=￿ g (3:4)
wher e ￿ i sap o sitiv e constan t. W es hall call t h e set i n( 3 : 4) t he \￿ -sp here" o f\ ￿ -r adiu s"
￿ .
W e wil l no w s ho w t h at the ￿ - sph erical cla ss can also b e in te r pr et ed in t h ef r amew ork
of (3:1), wh ic h facilitat es the d er iv at i on of c er ta in n o v el pr o per ties.
R epres en ting <
n
in t er ms of p olar co ord inates (w; u ) , wher e w 2W ￿<
n ￿ 1
denotes
the an gular co ord inates a nd u> 0 is the Eu clidean ra dius ,w e obtain
z = uh(w ); for all z 2<
n
￿ f 0 g ; ( 3 : 5)
wher e h(w ) lies in t h eu n it sph ere S
n￿1
.N o w, ( 3:3 ) leads t o
p(w; u )=g [ ￿ f u h ( w ) g ] u
n ￿ 1
s ( w ) ; (3:6)
wher e u
n ￿1
s(w ) is t he app ropr iate Ja co b ian.
Ho w ev er, t h e corr esp on dence in (3:5) do es not lead to a repr esen t ation of Z in term s
o fap r od uct of i ndep end en t ran dom q u an tities, as is ob vious fr om (3:6). N ev er th eless, if
w e cons ider a fur th er tr ans fo r mation fr om (w; u )t o ( w; r ), wit h r = ￿ fuh(w )g = ￿ ( z ), the
￿ - rad ius from (3:4), it i s eas y t o see that




g(r); ( 3 : 7)
from whic hi n dep enden ce be t w ee n W = h
￿ 1
(Z= k Z k
2
) and R = ￿ ( Z )i si m medi at ely
ded uced. T h u s, w eh a v ear epr es en tation of t h e form ( 2 :2) , with k (w )= h ( w ) =￿ fh ( w )g
when ev er ￿ f h( w )g > 0a nd c h(w ) , where c>0 i sa na r b it r ary con stan t, other wise. N o te7
that Y = f k (w ):w2W g= f x2<
n
: ￿ ( x )= 1 g[ f c h ( w ):￿ f h ( w ) g =0 g and, ther ef or e,
rep resen ts t h eu n ion of the un it ￿ - sph ere wit h s ome other set cor res p ondin g t o a set of
p olar angles wi t h Leb esgu em easur e( i n <
n ￿ 1
) zero. In addi ti o n, fro m( 3 : 7) w es ee that
onl y ￿ (￿) determ ines the d istri bution of W (or, eq u iv al en tly , the distr ibution on Y ) , whic h
concen tr ate s al l the mas so nt h eu n it ￿ - sph ere a nd is c ha racterized b yt h ed en sit yf u nct i on
f
2
( w ) / s(w )[ ￿ f h ( w)g ]
￿ n
: ( 3 : 8 )
The d istri bution of R, on the o t her ha nd, is en tir ely dete r mi ned b y g (￿), with d en sit y
function
p(r jw )= p ( r )/r
n ￿ 1
g ( r ) : (3:9)
F urther mor e, n ot e t h at t he only r estriction on g ( ￿ )i sg i v e n thr ough pro per ness of (3:3),
and t h us of ( 3: 9) . Th is im pli es , from ( 3 :9) , t ha tw ec a n accomm od ate a n yp r op er d en sit y
for R . Th u s, for a gi v en ￿ ( ￿ ), the class of con ti n u ous ￿ -s pher ical d istrib utions corr esp ond s
t oas ubs e t of a par t icu lar S in ( 3:1 ), w h ere Y tak es v alu es o n th e uni t ￿ -sp here wit h its
dis t r ibu ti on ￿xed b y t he c h oice of ￿ (￿) thro ugh (3:8). If w e ext end the class of con tin uou s
￿ - sph erical d istrib utions b y also al lo win g for an yn oncon ti n u ous d istrib ution of R,w ec o v er
the en ti re clas s S .
Th us , for an yc hoi ce o f ￿ ( ￿ ) , the ￿ - sph erical c l ass consis t s of all dis tr ibu t ion si n<
n
that s hare t h e com mon ma rgin al d istri bution o v er the unit ￿ -s pher e corr esp on ding to the
den sit y of the p ol ara ngles in (3:8), wh ile im p osin g ind e pen dence b et w e en the p olar an gles
and t h e ￿ -r adiu s. Note tha t the in t egr abi lit yc o ndition on (3:3) do e s not res tr ict the clas s
of dens it y functions f
2
(w )w e c an accomm od ate . F or an yp rop er f
2
( w ), w e can alw a ys
￿n d a function ￿ ( ￿ )s uc ht h a t the ind uced ￿ - sp herical distri bution s are c hara c teri ze d b y
t h e mar ginal d en sit y f
2
(w ) for the p olar an gles. In par t icu lar, w e￿ r st d e￿ne ￿ (￿)o n S
n ￿ 1
a s





and ext en d it to all of <
n
b y usi ng p rop er t y( i i) of the d e￿ nition in ( 3. 3) , i.e.
￿ ( z )=￿ f u h ( w ) g =u ￿ f h ( w ) g : (3:11)
Th e den sit y f
2
( w )i n ( 3 : 8) u niquely d e￿nes a prob abil it y dis tr ibu ti o n on the unit
￿ - sph ere. In the s p ecial cas eo fs p hericit y where ￿ ( ￿)i s the Eu clidean nor m, w eo b ta in
f
2
(w ) / s( w ) whic h imp lies a unifor md i strib ut i on on the u nit sph ere S
n ￿ 1
.I f ￿ ( ￿ )i s a n y
other function, w el ose the uni fo rm it yo n S
n ￿ 1
and a natur al qu es ti on to ask i sw het h er
w e recup era t e thi su niform it y on the cor resp on ding un it ￿ -s pher ei n ste ad . The an sw er ,
in g en eral, is no. Ev en for l
q
-s pher ical dis tr ibu ti o ns with n =2 , o n ec a np r o v e that suc h
un iform it y onl y hold s for q =1 ; 2o r 1 . In fact, unifor mit y on the l
q
-s pher e can, in gener al,
not ev enb e s a lv aged if w e cons ider the l
q
-di stance i nstead of the Eucli dean dis ta n ce . S o,
bar ri ng som e sp ecial cases , f
2
(w ) can not b e att r ibu te d a n yn at u ral in te r pr e tation in term s
ofu nifor mit yo n the uni t ￿ -s pher e. H o w ev er ,t h e dis tr ibu ti on indu ce d b y f
2
(w ) on the unit
￿ - sph ere ad mits an alt er nativ ei n terp retat ion :
Let A
￿
b ea n ym easu rabl es et on the un it ￿ -sp here. Then the corr esp ond ing p ola r
ang les con stit u t e t he follo wi ng Bor el s et i n W :




): z 2 A
￿
g :8
Alt er nativ ely ,w e can wri te
A
￿




( z = k z k
2
) 2 A a n d ￿ ( z )=1 g

















( z= k z k
2
) 2 A and ￿ (z ) ￿ 1g:
Th us, the pr obab ilit yo fa n ym easur able set on t h eu nit ￿ -sp here is pr op or t ion al t o the
h ype r v olum e that it generates i nsid et h e￿ - sph er e. This fac t im med iat el y expla ins wh y the
in te r pr et ation o fa u niform dis tr ibu ti o no nt h e￿ - sph ere genera lly do e s not app ly . Both
in te r pr et ations on ly coincid ei n v ery s pe ci al cas es ,s uc ha ss p h ericit ya nd l
1
- sph ericit y .
W e stres s, once mor e, t h eg r eat ￿exibi lit y of the ￿ -sp heri ca l clas s. As men t ion ed
ab o v e, s p e ci￿ cc h oices o f ￿ (￿) gener at e t h es p herical and l
q
- sph erical dis tr ibu ti o ns. A n ot h er
in te r esting examp le of a ￿ -s pher ical class are the elliptical d istrib utions , with co v ar iance






fo r eac h p ositiv e de￿n it e sym met r ic
ma t r ix V of dimen sion n ￿ n.
As an ex am ple, consi der the is sue of pla net ar y motion i n astro nom y .K epler’ sF i rst
La ws t a te s th at p lanets d es crib e an ellip t ical orb it , with the s un l o cated at on e foc a l po i n t.
Acc or din gt oK epler’ sS e con dL a w, the p roba bilit yo f ￿nd ing t h e pla net ( at an yg iv en
time) i na p articular s ubs et of i ts o r bit is pro p ortional to t he ar ea u n der that s ubs et with
res p ect to th es un. Th u s, from ou rp r ev iou s dis cu ssi on, a plan e t’s lo cation has a ￿ -s pher ical
dis t r ibu t i on i n the plan e con t ain ing its o rbi t , wit h the ￿ -s pher e de￿n ed b y the orbi t and a
Dir ac d istrib ution on the corr esp ond ing ￿ - radi us. N o te , h o w ev er, t h at this d oe s n ot im ply
an elliptical distri bution as d e￿ned ab o v e, si nce plan et ar y orb it s ar e not sym metric ar oun d
the s un, whic h is in one fo cal p oin t , and not i n the cen t e ro ft h e ellips e.
All class es o f dis tr ibu ti o ns men ti oned ab o v e sha re the app ealin gp rop er t y that in the
con ti n uo us case all i so densi t ys et s h a v e a comm on sh ap e, whereas t h ec h oice of the lab elli ng
function is k ept en ti r ely free. Th us, these c l asses are par t icu larl y suited t o mo delli ng
wher eo ne oft en h a sam uc h b et ter id ea o f the sh ap e of the is od en sit y sets than of the
lab elli ng fu nct i on (e.g. tail b eha vi o ur). Th rou gh ju dicious c hoices of ￿ (￿) in the, m ost
gener al, ￿ - sph erical clas s, w e can accomm o date a wid er ange of p os sibl ei s od ensit ys u rfaces
[s ee F er n￿ an dez et a l. (1995)]. No te th at the as su mption of indep end ence b et w e en the
dis tr ibu ti on on t h eu n it ￿ - sph ere and the ￿ -r adiu sp la ys a cruci al r ole in obtaini ng t hi s
c h aracteris t ic. Con sider the clas so f all con tin uous r andom v aria bles Z i n <
n
wh ic hs h are
a comm on d ensit y f
2
(w )o f the p olar angles .C h oo s ing ￿ ( ￿)t ob e c o m patibl ew i th f
2
(w)
thro ugh ( 3: 10) and ( 3 :11) , w e can easily o bt a in that the densi t yf u nction of Z ca nb e
expres sed as
p(z ) / p(r jw )r
1￿n
;
wher e r = ￿ (z )i s the ￿ -r adiu s. Ob vious ly ,i m p osi ng i ndep end en ce b et w een R and W w ill
ass ur eu s t h a t all iso den sit y set s a re ￿ -s pher e s as de￿ned in (3:4). As an ex am ple, c on sid er9
the clas s of all con tin uous dis tr ibu ti ons in <
2
whic h corr esp on d to the, so- ca l led, car dio id









F er n￿ an dez et a l . (1994) pr esen ts ome mem b ers of this class , wit h out, ho w ev er, i mp osi ng







￿ ( z ) / k z k
3 = 2
2
( 0 : 6 z
2
+ k z k
2
)
￿ 1 = 2
;
d e r i v e d throu gh (3:10) a nd (3:11). In t w o of their examp les they im p ose ind e pen dence
be t w een W and the l
2
- radi us ins t ead, t h us gener ating t w om em ber s of a clas s S whi c hi s
n o t ￿ - s p herical . The r esul ti n g den sit y functions p oss ess v er y di￿er en ti s od en sit ys et s fo r
eac hc h oice of the con ditiona l den sit yo f t h e ￿ -r adi us. Alterna ti v ely ,i fw ef o c u s on the
su bcl ass ind uced b y ind epe n dence b et w e en the ￿ -r adiu s and W ,w eo b ta i na l l the p ossi ble
den sities with iso dens it y con to u rs as d isp la y ed in F igur e1 . T h us, this ￿ - sph erical sub clas s
seem s the most i n teres ti n go n e from a mo dellin gp e r sp ect iv e.
3.2 FI XI NG THE DIS TRIBUTI ON OF R
In this S ubs e ction ,w es h all b e concern ed wi t h clas ses of m ul ti v ari at e dis tr ibution s
whi c h ar e gen erated from t h e repr esen t ation in (2:1) b yc h oo s i n gap articula rd i st r ibu ti on
for R, whi le r e tain ing t h e ind epe n dence b et w een R and Y .





de￿ ne the clas s of ran dom v a riab les




Clas ses of di strib utions g en erated thro ugh c ho osin g Y an d P
1
in( 3 : 12) ha v e receiv ed m uc h
less atte n tion in t h e literatur e than t h eir c o n terp arts based on S in (3:1). Let us men ti on
the follo wing ex a mpl e.
3.2 .1 Ani s otrop i c Di s tr i buti on s
Nac h tsheim and J ohn son (1988) in tr od uce t h ea n isotr opic famil yo f m ultiv ariate dis -







di strib ution for the Eucl idean radi us R = kZ k
2
. Not e that Nor malit y ,w hic h corr e-




,d e￿nes t he i n ters e ction of t he a nisotr opic
and s pher ical classes . Lik es p heri ci t y , t he ani sotrop ic fam ily can b e used to r epr es en t
dep artur e s from Nor malit y .H o w ev er, it con stit u t es a gen er alization in a com plem en tary
dir ect io n. Whereas the con tin u ous sph er ical clas s allo ws for an y lab elli ng function wh ile
retain ing the s ame i so dens it y sets, con tin uou sa n isotrop ic di strib ut i ons do n ot pres er v e the
sh ap e of t h ei so densi t y sets. Nac h tsheim a nd Joh nson ( 1988 ) condu ct a sim ul at i on study10
to in v estigate the r obus tn ess p rop er t ies of Hotelling ’s T
2
stat i stic und e r ind e pen den ta n d
i d e n t i cally d istrib ute d (i.i.d .) s amp ling from di strib utions in t h e ani sotrop ic class .
S imi larly ,w e can s ta r tf r om a situation wh ere the elemen ts o f Z ar e ind epe n den tl y
sam pled from an ex p on en tial p o w er di strib ut i on. If w e then ￿x the d istrib ution of Y =
Z =￿
q
(Z ) an d lea v et h at of t h e l
q
-r adiu s R = ￿
q
( Z ) f r ee, b ut ind e pen den to f Y ,w e genera te
an l
q
-sp heri ca l class as d iscus sed i nS u bsection 3.1.2. Con v er sely ,k eepin g R indep end en t





for ￿ni te v alu es of q an d as B eta(n; 1 ) for q = 1 [see
Os iew als k i and S t eel (1993)], and l e tting the di strib ution of Y c h ange, w e will d e￿ne the
class of l
q
-ani so tr opi c d istri butions , for an y giv en q 2 (0; 1].
Ha vin g es t ab lish e d the pr ac tical us e of the class es g en erated t h roug h S in (3:1) an d
R in (3:12), w es h all no wf o c u so n r obu st n ess of in fe r ence pr oc ed ur e s withi n these class es .
4. R OB USTNES SO FC L A S SICA L INFE RENCE
Th is Sect i on c om b ines res ults on distri bution theory wit h in fe r ence i n a sam pli ng
theory con text . F rom a p ractical p ersp ectiv e, the mos tu s ef u l cla sses ar e gen er ated as
S in (3.1). Th er ef o re, m ost of t h e dis cuss ion in thi sS ec tion will b e d ev o t ed t o class es
S . S ubs e ction 4.1 deri v es r esul t s on dis tr ibu ti o n-fr e e functions of r and om v ar iables for a
ma t r icv ar iate gen er alization of S , and S ubs e ction 4.2 ap plies this theor y to robu st i nference
on lo cat i on in a regres sion m od el i n a con t ext of m ultiple obs erv at io ns from S . F or a
ma t r icv ar iate gener alization of the classes R in ( 3. 12) , S ubs ec tion 4.3 will gr oup b oth
theory and inference resu lt s .
4.1 DISTRI BUTION I NV AR IA N C E RESUL T SI NS
I n p r a c t ice, in fe r ence will t ypicall y b e cond uct ed on certain p aram et er si n t h em o del
on the b asis of mor e than on ev ector obs er v a t ion . W e do not y et i n tr od uce p aram et er s
in to t h e s amp ling m o del at t h is s t age (w er eserv e that un til the next S ubs ec tion ), b ut w e
sh all n o w consi der matrices of ob serv ables ,r at h er than v ectors .





eac h colu mn Z
i
tak es v alu es in <
n









a p osi ti v e ran dom v ar iab le and Y
i
tak i ng v alues in Y
i
. Then w e de￿n e



































), the clas s MS i s




) , while imp os ing ind e-








). Clearl y , in the case p = 1, the class MS
red ucest oo u r e a rlier S for v ector di stribu ti ons i n( 3 : 1) . Also n ot e that if Y
i
= Y for all




) leads to t h es ame m argin al
dis tr ibu ti on for eac h Y
i
on Y , then e a c h of the com p onen ts o f Z b elon gs to the s ame clas s11





i = 1 ; : : :;p ,a n d￿ xi ng Y
1
; : : : ; Y
p
t o ha v e indep end en tu niform di strib ut i ons on S
n￿1
. Thi s
is t h e class of m ultiv ar iate sp herical dis tr ibution s as studi e d in F an g and Z h ang (1990) an d
corr esp on ds t o sph ericit y for p =1 .
W en o wc o n sid er fu nctions of the r and om v ariab le Z th at tak ev alu es i n <
k
,i .e.,
sa y , t(z ) 2<
k
. In cas e Z descr ib es a s ampl ing pr o cess ,s u c hf u nctions ar eu s ually c al led
statistics. The next Theor em c har act er izes the functions that are distr ibution -free i n MS ,




)i n M S .














; : : : ; Y
p
); for all (Z
1
; : : : ; Z
p
) 2 MS (4:2)















) ; f or all ￿
1
; : : :;￿
p
> 0 ; for all ( Z
1
; : : :; Z
p
) 2 M S :
(4:3)
Pro of : s ee App endi x. ￿
W h i l ew e pres en t( 4 : 2) in terms of a referen ce ca se (Y
1
; : : : ;Y
p
) , w h ic hi s the elem en t
in MS cor resp on ding t o a Dir ac dis tr ibution on (1;:::; 1 ) for (R
1
; : : : ; R
p
) , w e cou ld





); for all Z ; Z
￿
2 MS :
Th us, t h is con dition is equiv alen tt o s a yi n g that t(Z ) is dis tr ibu ti o n-fr ee i n M S .O n the
other hand , (4:3) can b e in te r pr e ted a si n v arian ce of the di strib ut i on of t( Z ) wit h res pe ct
to c h anges of scale for eac h of the colu mn so fZ . In fact, Theorem 1 t ells us that the latter
pr op ert y exact l yc har act er izes a ll the fu nct i ons of Z th at are dis tr ibu t ion -free in M S .



















> 0 ; (4:4)
whi c h lo oks w eak er than (4:3) bu t can actually b e s ho wn t o b e eq u iv al en t. Th us, w e
can, eq u iv alen tly , state Theor em 1 as fol lo ws : t(Z )i s d i strib ut i on-fr ee in M S if an d


















) on (0; 1)
p
is the con v ex h u ll of the Dirac dis tr ibu t ion s descr ib ed ab o v e. Usi ng








), w e can dir ect ly





). The latt er r esul t carr ies o v er to d istri butions of t( Z ) and p ro vi des us with
ana l te r nativ ew a yt o p r o v e and in terp ret t h eT h eorem. Thi s shed s som e ligh to n w h y








) assu med in M S is cru ci al to the
res ult.12
In stead of condi ti o n( 4 : 3) , let us no w consid er equalit y alm ost ev erywher e, i.e. p oin t-










a : e :





f o r a ll ￿
1
; : : : ;￿
p
> 0 a n d for all Z =( Z
1
; : : : ;Z
p








) , w h ere
R
i
> 0 , Y
i
tak es v al ues in Y
i




)i s ￿xed. The






a : e :





f o r a l l s u c h Z , whic h imp lies that t(Z )i sd i s tr ibu t ion -free as Z r anges in this clas s. Ob -
ser v et h at this resu lt n o wh olds i n a wid e r class t h an MS s ince ind epe n dence b et w een
(R
1




; : : : ; Y
p
) is no longer requi red.
As an illu stration that the cond it io ns ta te d a bo v ei s r eally s tr onger than (4:3), l et
us cons ider t he f ol lo win g examp le for p =1 , w h er e MS r educes t o S , and n =2 . W e
r e p resen t z 2<
2
t h r ou gh the usu al p olar co o rdi nate s ( w; r ) 2 [0; 2￿ ) ￿ (0; 1) , and d e￿ ne
S t o b e the sph erical class ,i .e. Y = Z= k Z k
2
i su nifor mly distr ibuted on S
1




1 if (w; r ) 2f [0;￿ = 2) ￿ (0; 1]g[f [ ￿= 2 ;￿ ) ￿ (1 ; 1 ) g
0 e l s e w h e r e .
It is eas ily s ee n that ( 4:4 ) and th us ( 4 :3) hol d. Ho w ev er ,i f w e con sid e r the ran dom v ari able
in S corr esp ond ing to a Dir ac d istrib ution on 1 f o r R ,a n dt h e set A = fz 2<
2
:w 2
(0;￿ = 2 ) and r =1 g with P ( A)=1 = 4, w e obtain
t(￿z ) 6 = t ( z ); for al l z 2 A; ￿ > 1 ;
and th u s e qua lit y alm ost ev er yw h er e do es not h old.





e quiv alen tly , the p olar an gles, an dt h u s the d istri bution of t( Z ) can ob vious ly only d ep en d
on t h e dis tr ibu ti on of ( Y
1
; : : : ; Y
p
). Su c h fu nct i ons of Z are t h us triviall y distr ibution -free




) is ￿xed withou ti mp osi ng




) . In par ticular ,S ubs e ction 4.2 will pro vide s ome exam ples.
Let us no w review som es p ecial cas es of Th eorem 1 that ha v ea p p eared in t he litera tu r e.
If Y
1








ar ei n dep enden tly an du nifor mly
dis tr ibu te d o v er S
n￿1
, Theorem 1 s pe ci alizes to Th eorem 5.1.1 ( b )i nF ang and Z ha ng
(1990) for t h em ultiv ariate s pher ical clas s.
In t he case of one v ect or obs er v ation (p = 1), Theorem 1 redu c es to Theor em 7.3 of
F ang et a l . (1990). F orm ally , their Theorem 7.3 is d eriv ed for ran dom v ari ables Z th at h a v e
as toc h astic r epres en tat i on Z
d
= RY ,w h ere R is a p ositiv er and om v ar iable indep end en t
of Y , whic hh a s a ￿xe d di stribu ti on, but withou t imp os ing a one- to - one cor resp on dence
be t w een p oi n ts z 2<
n
￿f 0 g and pair s( y; r) 2Y ￿ <
+
as i n tro du ce d in S ec tion 2. Of
cour se,w e could trivial ly ex tend Theor e m1t ot h is m ore general fram ew or k , as the pro of
do es n ot r ely o nt h is r epres en tation of <
n
. Our reas on for ad opting the r ep res en tat i on
in (2:1) with this one- to - one corr esp ond en ce is to con v ey an i n terp retat io nt o t h er ando m13
v a riab les R and Y .S u c ha ni n te r pretation seems in stru men t al in the use of ou rf r amew ork
for p ractical mo delli ng pu rp oses ,a s w as illu strated thro ugh the class e s discu ssed i n Sect i on
3.
T y p ically ,w es hall b e in te r es t e di nm atricv ariate ran dom v ariab les in MS a saw a yo f
rep resen ting rep eated sam plin gf r om r and om v ect or s des cr ib ed thro ugh S .T o aid in the
dis cuss ion of these i ssu es ,l et u sp res en t the foll o win gp r op osition .




























































) , f o r all Z 2M S , with R
1
; : : : ;R
p
a l l i n dep enden t,


















> 0 , for all Z 2M Swith
R
1
; : : :;R
p
a l li ndep end en t,
(v i ) t( Z
1






; : : : ; Y
p
), f o r all Z 2M S with R
1
; : : : ; R
p
all in dep enden ta n d







for so me p ositiv e ran dom v ari able R
0
and so me scalar ￿
i
> 0,
i =1 ; :::;p ,


















> 0 , for all Z 2M S with
R
1
; : : : ; R
p







f o r some p ositiv e rand om v ar iabl e R
0
an d
som e s c al ar ￿
i
> 0, i = 1; : ::;p ,


















> 0 , f o r a l l Z 2M S with
R
1
; : : : ; R
p
indep end en t a nd iden t ical ly dis tr ibu t ed.















i ndep end en t and iden -
tically d istrib ute d ,
whi c h, in t ur n, im plies














ind e pen den t and iden tically di strib ute d .
Pro of : Con ditions (i) - (i ii) are exactly ( 4: 2) ￿ (4 : 4) , whic hh a v e b een s ho wn to b e equiv alen t
in t h e con t ext of Theor em 1. Th e other e qui v alen c es and im plication sa r e stra igh t for w ar d.
￿
In the cas e p =1 , P r op osition 1 redu c es to equiv alence of Condi t ion s ( i), (ii) an d
(iii) and all ot h er con ditions b ecome r edun dan t. H o w ev er ,w hen p>1, no ne of the ten
cond it i ons is redu ndan t.
Con dition s (iv ) an d (v ) will b e useful f or the case of in dep enden t sam plin g. No te




i ndep enden tly s amp led
from S i n( 3 : 1) , sin ce it do es not preclu de dep endence amo ng t h e R
i
’s. In ord er to h a v e










all indep end en t. Th u s, Con dition (v) pro vides u s with a c har act er izat i on of all distr ibution -
free fun ct io ns und er i ndep enden ts a mpl ing fr om a giv e n clas s S .14
Am uc hm ore in t eres ti n gc a se fr om t h ep ractical p e r sp ectiv e wil l con sis t in sam pli ng
ind ep e n den tl y f r om the s ame d istri bution but with p os sib ly di￿er en t scales . Under i.i. d.




, the c h aracterization of di strib ution-fr ee n ess with this t y p e of sam -
pli ng fr om t h e corr esp ond ing S is an alyz ed thro ugh Condi t ion s ( vi) and (vii) .
If w e go to another pra c tically r elev an t case, na mely i.i .d. sam plin g, w e fo cus on




ar ei . i.d., (viii) p ro vi des a
su ￿cien tc o ndition and ( x) giv es a necessar y condi t ion for t(Z
1
; : : : ; Z
p
) t o b e distr ibution -
free u nder i.i. d. sam plin g fro ms ome rand om v ar iable in S . S ince (viii) an d (x) are
not equiv alen t, w ed on ot h a v eac h aracterization o fa l l distr ibution -free statistics in t hi s
case. Un fo rtunately ,m an y practically u seful s t atis t ics , lik e H otellin g’s T
2
s t atistic, w ill
v eri fy (x ) a n dt h us d istri bution- freeness can n ot b e e xclud ed, but will not satisfy (viii),
whi c h imp lies t h at dis tr ibu ti o n-fr ee n es s can n ot b e g uara n teed. Th us ,w eh a v e to rema in
incon clusi v e ab out the rob us t nes sp r op erties of suc h statistics u nder i.i.d . sam pli ng fro m
S .H o w ev er, due t o the equi v alence b e t w een (viii) a nd ( vi), w e can conclu de that t hey are
not d istri bution- free u nder i.i. d. sam pli ng u p to a scale f a c tor , fro m S .
Th us ,P r op osi t ion 1 p ro vi des resu lt s for t h ree d i￿eren ts c hem es of rep eat ed sam pli ng
from S , nam ely , ind ep en den t sam pli ng, i.i .d. samp ling u pt o as cale f actor an dp u re
i.i. d. sam pli ng. T o giv eap r act ical examp le, let u s cons ider the sph er ical con t ext , whic h
corr esp on ds to S wit h Y un iform ly dis tr ibuted o v er S
n ￿ 1
. Then , the ￿ rst t yp e of sam pli ng
w o uld allo w for eac h Z
i
to b e indep end en tly d ra w nf r om a d i￿eren t sph erical dis tr ibu ti o n,
e.g. N o rma l, C auc h y ,P ears on t yp e I I, etc.; the second one corr esp ond st oe a c hZ
i
a n
ind e pen den tr andom v ec tor wi t h the sam et ype o f s pher ical dis tr ibu ti o n, e . g. Norm al, but
with p oss ibly di￿eren t scal es ,w h er eas t h e thir d one reall yi m plies i.i .d. sam plin gf r om a
par ticular s pher ical dis tr ibu t ion , suc h as the standar d Norm al. Clear ly ,t h e las tt w o cas es
seem the m osti n te r esting from a practical p e r sp ectiv e.
In t h e comin g Su bsection w e sha ll app ly t h ese ￿n ding s to the con text o fi nference
ro bus tn es sf o r a r eg ress ion par ameter. M oreo v er, w es hall fo cu s e xpl icit l yo n t h e cases of
i.i. d. err or v ect or s and i .i.d. er ror v ectors u p t o a scale fact or ,a s t hey seem the m ost
rel e v an t for pra c tical s t atis t ical a ppli ca t ion s. The r eader wi ll note t h at P rop os it io n1
d i r e c t l y allo w s for ext end ing our r es ults t o alte r nativ es amp ling sc h emes.
4 .2. C LASSICAL IN FERENCE ON RE GRESS ION P ARAM E TERS



















are i. i.d. n- dim en sion al




> 0, i =
1;:::; p , are scal ep a ram et ers and g
i
( ￿ ), i =1 ;:: :;p , are lo cat ion v ec tor s, p aram et er ized
in term s of a comm on v ect or ￿ 2B ￿<
m
( m ￿n )t h rou gh k n o wn fu nct i ons g
i










(￿ ), i =1 ;:: :;p ,f o r the e r ro r
v ect o rs.





, the cas e of a comm on lo c a t ion ,w h ere g
i
(￿ )= ￿￿ with s calar ￿ and ￿ an
n-d imen sion al v ector of ones, and t h e regr essio n con t ext, wher e g
i
dep endso na m at r ix of
exogenous v ariab les D
i
.
Usu ally , the lo cat i on or r egress ion para mete r ￿ is o fi n teres t, w h er eas the scales are
n uis ance pa ram e ters .W en o w sho wh o w the dis tr ibution theor yi n v ar iance r esults der iv ed
in the previou s Sub sect io n can d irectly b e appl ied in t h e con t ext of rob ust class ical i nference
on ￿ . Su bsection 5.1 wil l pres en t a para llel Ba y esia n analysi so ft h is mo del. W ew ill
examin et w o di￿er en ts it u at i ons:
(i) The cas e of equal scales, i.e. ￿
1
= : :: = ￿
p









i .i.d. up to a
s cale fact or .
Und er the f r equen tis tp a radi gm, in fe r ence on the comm on lo cation pa ram e ter ￿ in








































)w o uld b e a piv otal quan tit y , p ot en ti ally useful in derivin gc l assi ca l i nference
on ￿ ,s uc ha sc o n ￿den c e regi ons and s t atis t ics for testing h y p othes es , in the pres en ce of
n uis ance scal e par ameters.
In the case of equal s ca l es in ( 4: 5) , i. e. ￿
1
= : : : = ￿
p





a re them selv es i.i. d. an d Condi t ion s ( viii )- ( x )o fP rop os it io n1 i m medi at ely
tran slate in to t h e follo wing su ￿cien ta n d nece s sar y cond itions for d istrib ution- fr eeness of
t(Z
1
; : : : ; Z
p
) , ex p ress ed in term so f ￿ and "
1
; : : : ; "
p
.




(￿ ) + ￿ "
i
, i = 1; : : : ; p, where "
i





















( ￿ ) g )
d








( ￿ )) ;














( ￿ )) h as the sam ed i strib ution
for all " 2S ;









( ￿ ) g )
d








( ￿ )) ;
for al l ￿> 0 an d for all " 2S : ￿
















)h a vi ng
the s ame distri bution for all " 2S ,i mm ed iate l y leads to the fol lo win gt w o cons eq u ences
of p ractical i n terest:









)i s t h us a piv otal quan tit y , that can b e us e d for in fe r ence on ￿ wh en ￿ i sa
n uis ance pa ram e ter.16




) is ex actly the sa me for all p o ssib le c h oices
of " in t h e clas s S . A sa ne x a m ple, if S is the s pher ical c l ass, it w ould no t matte r w het h er
" has a Norm al d istrib ution o ra n y other sph er ical d istrib ution. W ew ou ld th us ac hiev e
ro bus t n es sw it h r es p ec t to dev i at io ns f r om Norm alit y in the s pher ical clas s.










) for an y " 2S .T h e necessar y condition is the i n v aria nce t o rescali ng of the
whol e matrix. Note t h at , for the m o del with com mon scale ￿ ,t h i s latte r cond ition is eq u iv-




) d oe s n ot d epe n do n￿ ,i . e. i s a p iv otal
quan ti t y , f or an y " 2S . O b viou sly , the necessar ya nd su ￿cien t con ditions i n Corol lary
1 coincid ew h en p = 1, i.e. in the case of on ev ector obs erv at i on. Ho w ev er ,f o r p> 1





and t h e mer e fact t h at t( Z
1
; : : : ; Z
p
) is a piv ot do es n ot gu aran tee distr ibution -freeness .
The cru cial ass ump ti on t h at p rev en t s us from obtaini ng a full c h aracterization is t h at the
Z
i
’ ss hare e xactly t h e sam e dis tr ibu ti o n, i.e. not onl y the same distr ibution al sh ap e, but
als o the sam es ca le. If w e relax t h e latter requir emen tb y all o wing for p os sibl yd i ￿e r en t
scales ￿
i
, whil er e tain ing t h e form er, w e can easily deduce f r om Con ditions (v i )- ( vii) in
Pr op osition 1:








, i =1 ;:: :;p , wher e "
i























> 0 and for al l " 2S ;













( ￿ ) g )
d








( ￿ )) ;




> 0 and for al l " 2S : ￿












( ￿ )) ; dis tr ibu t ion -freenes s
of t(Z
1




; : : : ; ￿
p
> 0 im plies tha t this function i sap iv otal quan ti t y that
can be u sed for inferen ce on ￿ i n the pr esence of n uis ance scale p aram et er s. In addi ti o n,





b e p erfectly rob ust w it h r es pe ct t o th e c hoi ce o f " in the clas s S .




)i s a d istrib ution- fr ee piv ot for all " 2S if an d




) is i n v aria n t with r esp ect to ar bitrar yc han ges of




) for an y " 2S .F or the mo del with p oss ibly
di￿er en ts cales ￿
i
, i =1 ;:::;p , this latter p rop er t y is e qui v alen tt o s a yi ng that, for a n y

















) that i sa
piv ot al quan ti t yf o ra n yc hoice of " 2S ,h a s the same dis tr ibution for all " 2S .
D u et o t he e qui v alen c e of Cond it i ons (i)-(v ii )i n P rop os it io n1 , w e kno wt h at the









) 2M S , wher e MS is the17
ma tr icv ar iate class in (4:1) cor resp on din gt oS .H o w ev er ,i ns t atis t ical pr act i c e one w ill
us uallyb ei n terested in the situa t ion of ind e pen den tr eplication s of the s ame exp erim en t,
up to, at m ost, scale c hanges ,a n dt h us w ew i ll n ot consi der t h es e wid e r clas ses.
T rivially ,s et s of dis tr ibu ti on-fr ee f u nctions of (Z
1
; : : : ; Z
p
) are n e v er e m pt y , b ec au se
all c on stan t fun ct io ns b elon gt ot h em. Ho w ev er, w eo b v iou sly lo ok for n on tr ivial elemen ts
of t h es es et s . Oft en w ep o s sess u seful pi v ot al qua n tities for the c as eo f jus t one v ect o r
obs erv at io n( p= 1). The follo wing cons tr uction is a s imp le fas hion to ext en d them to
ind e pen den t sam plin g:
Ass um e that t
i












(Z ) for all ￿>0a n d f or a ll Z i n a certain set S of the t ype i n tr od uced in




































































i nd epe n den tly dra wn f r om S :




) con structed i n this w a yi s ap iv otal quan tit y that is comp let ely
ro bus tu nder indep end en t sam pli ng from S . Of cour se, exact l y the s ame pi v ot al q u an tit y
is also d istrib ution- free in the m ore p ractically in te r esting s it u at i ons of i. i.d. s amp ling u p
to a scale an dp ur e i.i. d. sam plin gf r om S .
In p ractice, it will oft en b e t h e cas e that t h eg i v en t
i
( ￿ )’ s are scale in v ar ian t alm ost
ev erywher e and n ot only in distr ibution , i.e. t
i
(￿z ) = t
i




w h e r e P f Z 2 A
i
g = 0 f o r a l l i = 1 ;::: ;p and for all Z in s ome class S . This im plies that,












ind e pen den tl y s amp led fr om S ,b u tf r om t h em uc h lar ger clas so fm u lt i v ar iate dis tr ibution s
C = fZ : Z = RY thr ough (2:1); with Y dis tr ibuted as P
2
g; (4:6)
c h aracterized b y the sa me mar gina l prob abil it yd istrib ution P
2
fo r Y as ￿xed in S , but
withou ti mp osi ng in dep enden ce b e t w ee n R and Y .T h u s, the c hara c teri za t ion so fr obu st-
nes sd eriv ed from Th eo rem 1 a nd Prop os ition 1 ar ei m p ortan t from the d istri bution theory
p oin t of view, but m a y often n ot b e requi red in a na p plied statistical con tex t.
In the f o llo wi ng exam ples, t h is sim pler cas e app lies, as t h ep iv ot a l quan tities con sid -





Exam pl e 4 .1: Linear r eg ress ion und er i n dep enden t sam pli ng.
Con sid er the sam plin gm od e l for X
i











; i =1 ;: ::;p ;
whi c h is a sp ecial c a se of ( 4 .5) with g
i
( ￿ )= D
i
￿ , where D
i





are i. i.d. wi th "
i
d
= " ,a r ando mv ector with a stand ard n-v ariate Norm al18
dis tr ibu ti on, ￿
i
> 0i s a (p oss ibly obs er v a t ion -s p eci￿ c) scale par ameter, an d ￿ is a comm on





a nd ^ ￿
i
denote t h e OLS e s ti mator based on the i- th v ect or ob serv at i on an d the
corr esp on ding estimator of ￿
i
























































￿ ￿ ) is an m -v ariate Studen t-t dis -













































whi c h do es not d epe n do nt h ep a ram e ters . Therefore, u nder Norm al err or v ect or s with




) are piv o t al quan tities, p ote n tially
us ef u l for infer en ce on ￿ .

















































( z ) for al l ￿> 0 and for a ll z 2<
n
su c h that t
i









￿ : ￿ 2<
m
gis an m -dim ensi onal sub space of <
n
. Thi s




)i sd i s tr ibu ti on-fr ee wh enev er ￿ is in a giv en clas s
C of n-v ar iat e r and om v aria bles c har act eri ze d b ys ome m argi nal d istrib ution of the p ola r
ang les, or, equiv alen tl y ,ap rob abili t yd istri bution on so me sp ace Y as descr ib ed in Sect i on
2. Of cour se, this mar ginal d istrib ution on Y shou ld b e c hos en s uc h tha t P f￿ 2 A
i
g = 0 f o r
all i =1 :::;p , and for all " 2C . Due t o the fact that the scale in v ar iance p rop er t yo ft
i
( ￿ )
hol ds ev er yw h er e, and not only in d istrib ution, w e obtain r obu st n ess i nt h ee n tire clas s C
in (4.6). A s an ex a mpl e , the S
i
’s k eep their ind epe n den t m- v ar iate St u den t- t dis tr ibution s
when " rang es i n th e c l ass C c har act er ize d b y the u nifor mm argin al d istrib ution o v er S
n￿1
.
Thi sc l ass C con t ain s the fami ly of all n- v ar iat e s pher ical d istrib utions as its s ub class S of
sp ecial in te r est.
Th e aim of this pap er is t o pr es en t con ditions whic hw ould lead t o comp let e r obu st-
nes so fi n fe r ence pr oce d ures , but w e are n ot pr op osing an y par t icu lar robu st sam pli ng





) could b e consi dered an dh o w they s houl db eu s ed f or making clas sical infer -





is ac hiev ed at the cost of e￿ciency loss es in t h e case of e qua ls cale factors ,w h er ew ek n o w
that ￿
1
= ::: = ￿
p




) whi c hi s19
cons tr ucte d as i f the s cales w er e di￿er en t, and is th us in v aria n tt oi n d iv i dual rescali ng of





In t h e cas e of a sin gle N or ma lv e ctor o bser v ation, s a y X
i
, som e fun ct ion so fS
i
( ￿ )
a r e n o t j u st arb itrar yp iv ots, bu t foll o w fro ms o me gener al pr incip les of clas sical in fe r ence.



















) =m can b e
der iv ed us ing the l ik eliho o d ratio pr incip le f or t estin g H
0









g .T h erefore, this test statistic h as a p articular i n terp retat io n in the reference
case of Nor malit y ,a n di tk eeps it s F (m; n ￿ m) dis tr ibu ti o nu n der the n ul lh y p othesi s
when ev er "
i
hasa n on- No r mal sp herical dis tr ibu ti on.
Th el ik eliho o d ratio pr incip le, when ap plied to som er ef er ence distri bution, oft en lead s
to ro bus t test statistics and piv otal quan tities in the case o f one v ector ob serv ation. The
ar bitrar iness i st h en r educed to the par ti cular u se w em ak e of those quan ti t ies in the case
of s e v e r al v ec tor obs erv at io ns, if w e wish to r et ain r obus tn ess.
Exam pl e 4.2: Dis tr ibu ti o n-free pi v ot s for l
q
-s pher ical obser v ation s with comm on lo cat io n.
Let us ass ume the s amp ling mo del X
i




, i =1 ;: ::;p ,w h er e ￿ is the scala r




are i.i.d . with "
i
d
= ",a n n - dim en sion al r and om v ect or .
In this examp le w e will examin er obus tn ess when " follo ws an l
q
-s pher ical dis tr ibu ti o n,
in tro duced in S ubs e ction 3.1.2, for a ￿xed v alue of q 2 (0 ; 1 ) . The case q = 1 can b e
ana ly zed in a s imil ar f as hion .








. I n t he reference
case where t h e elemen ts o f "
i
a re i .i.d. d ra ws f r om an ex p on en tial p o w er distr ibution , the





























The lik elih oo d r at i op rin ciple f o rt e s ti n g H
0




: ￿ 6= ￿
0










































,t h em a xi m u m lik eliho o d e s ti mator of ￿ based on X
i





























if q = 1, and the sam ple m ean, X
i
,i f












￿ ), an d
that t(￿z )= t ( z ) , for all ￿>0 and all z 2<
n
￿f ￿ ￿ : ￿ 2< g .
Th us , the li k eliho o d r at io pri nciple lead s to the scale in v a rian t piv otal quan tit y t( X
i
￿
￿￿ )=LR(￿ ; X
i
), w h ic h is therefor ed istrib ution- fr ee in the class C of all n-v aria t e dis -
trib utions of "
i
that s har e the sam e mar ginal d istrib ution of t h ep o l ar angl e s as in the20
referen ce case of in dep enden t sam plin g from the exp onen ti al p o w er d istri bution. In par -
ticular , L R (￿ ; X
i
) wil l ha v e the s ame distri bution for an y "
i
in t h e l
q
- sph e r ical sub clas s
S of C : An ym easur able fun ct ion f fLR(￿ ; X
1
);:: :;L R ( ￿ ;X
p
) g will no w de￿ne a p iv otal
quan t i t y whic h will b e dis tr ibu ti o n-fr e e when " r anges in t h e l
q
-s pher ical clas s, and th u s
p oten tially useful for robu st in fe r ence on ￿ . The c hoi ce o f f ( ￿ ) rem ains an op en prob lem.
O fc o u rs e, except for q =2 , t h e sam plin g dis tr ibu t ion of LR( ￿ ; X
i
)a n do ff u n c tion s
thereof h a s to be i n v estigated thr ough n umer ical t ec h niques.
4 .3. DISTRI BUTION AND IN FERENCE I NV ARIANC E IN R
In thi s Sub sect io n, w e shal la n alyze the ex ten tt ow h ic h exact ro bus tn es s res ults can
b e c h aracterized un der rep eat ed sa mpli ng fr om t h e class R d e￿ned in ( 3. 12) .
S ince inference will oft en b e based on r ep eated sam plin gf r om v ect or obser v ations ,
it is natur al to consi der matrix r ando mv aria bles. In pa rticular ,w e sha ll again fo cu s




), wh ere eac h colu mn Z
i
is a ra ndom v ariab le in <
n
￿f 0 g






th roug h( 2 : 1), with R
i




i n a spa ce Y
i
.
W e t hen de￿n e
















)i n dep enden to f
( Y
1
; : : : ; Y
p
)a n d t h ed i s t ri bution of (R
1




Ob vious ly , for p =1 , MR r educes t o t h e class R in ( 3 :12). Also note that if Y
i
= Y ,




) leads t o t he s ame m argin al






ar e all in t h e sam e class R.













)) , wh e r ee a c hk
i





. T h er efore, w e could equiv alen t ly de￿ne MR i n term s of the
latte r r epres en tation b y￿ xi n g the d istri bution of (R
1
; : : : ; R
p
) and im p osin g ind e pen dence








). In fact , this equiv alen tr ep resen tat i on will pr o v e
to b e mor e con v enien t f or the su bsequen t dis cu ssi on, wh ere w e shal l ass ume, wit h out los s
of gen er alit y ,t h at t h e( n ￿ 1)-dim ens ional v ect or of zer os b elo ngs t o W .
W e are no wc o ncerned with c h aracterizin g t he m ea s ur able functions t(￿), tak i ng v alu es
in <
k
,t h at are d istrib ution- fr ee in M R , or in cer t ain su bsets of MR. Th e follo wi ng
Theor em pro vides som eu s e ful r es ults in thi sr esp ect .
Theor em 2 . Con sider the clas s MR i n (4:7) an ds o me m easur able f u nct i on t(￿) tak i ng
v a lues in <
k


















































































ind epe n -
den t and id en tically d istrib uted,21









( w ) )
d








( 0 ) ) , for all w 2W .
Pro of : s ee App endi x. ￿
As w as t h e cas e in Theorem 1, the pro of of T heorem 2 d oe s n ot r el y on the one- to - one
corr esp on dence b et w e en p oin ts z 2<
n
￿f 0 g and p airs (y; r ) , establis hed in Section 2.
Ther ef or e, t h e Theor em could al t ern ativ ely b e stat ed an d pro v ed without t h is restr ict io n.
Con dition (i) mean st h at t(Z )i sd istrib ution- free in the en tir e clas s MR, wher eas
Cond ition (ii) in dicates di strib ut i on-fr ee n ess in the s ub class of MR cor resp on ding t o all




). T h u s, t(Z )i sd i s tr ibu ti on-fr e e in all of MR if an d
onl y if it has that pr o per t yi nt h is m uc hs m aller s ub class . Thi s, ag ain, d eriv es fr om the








), M R is the con v ex





I f w e f ocu so n i n dep enden t sam pli ng, w en a tu rally con sid e r (iii). Cho osi ng k
i
(￿)=




a re i.i .d., Cond ition (iii) s t ates that
t(Z
1
; : : :;Z
p










) is di stribu ti on-fr ee if w ea d ditiona lly r es tr ict ou rselv e s to samp ling in -
dep end en tly fr om the s ame dis tr ibu ti o ni nR (i.i.d .), as i s stat ed in Con dition (iv) . Th us ,
eithero f (i)-(iii) p ro vid e su￿ cien t con ditions f o rd istrib ution- fr eeness und e r i.i .d. sam pli ng
from R, wher eas Con dition ( v) is mer el y nece s sar yf o rs uc h rob ustnes s. A gai n, lik ei n
P r o p o s i t i o n 1 , w ed o n ot obtain a c ha racte r ization of rob ustness in the case o f pur e i.i. d.
sam pli ng.
In con tra st to Th eo r em 1, Theor e m2d oe s n ot p ro vi de us wi th a c har act er izat i on
of dis tr ibution -freenes s in term so fi n v ari ance und er tr ans fo rm at io ns of t h eo bser v abl es .
In S ubs ec tion 4.1, su c hi n v arian ce w as d escrib ed in (4:3). In or der to ob ta i nas i mila r
cond iti on f or t h e class M R ,w e need to ￿ nd a set of t r ansfor mation s, denoted b y Q, suc h
that the con dition
t(Q( Z ))
d
= t (Z ); fo r a l l Z 2M R ; for all Q 2Q (4:8)
hol ds if and on ly i f (i), (ii) and (iii) appl y . Then (4:8) w ould b e a c ha racterization of
dis tr ibu ti on-fr ee n ess in MR in term so ft r ans fo rm at ion s Q on t h e obs erv ables. It can
be s ho wn that on ec hoi ce for Q s at is fy in g the a bo v ew ould b e the s et of all p ossi ble
tran sform at i ons t h at only a￿e ct the angles of eac h colum no f Z 2M R , i.e.

































are an yr ando mv ar iabl es t akin gv alu es i n W . Ho w ev er ,t h e clas s
des cr ib ed t h rou gh ( 4:9) is so large that it d oe s n o t lead t o a c har act er izat i on t ha t is easy to
c h ec ki n p ractice. Si mila rly ,f o r rob ustnes si nMS w e could ha v e cons ider ed i n Sub sect i on
4.1, ins t ead o f the tran sform ations i n( 4 : 3), all p os sib le t r ansfor mation s that only a￿ect the
ra dius of eac h colu mn of Z .H o w ev er ,( 4 : 3) is still eq u iv al en tt o( 4 : 2) an di sv er y easy to
v eri fy i np r act i ce and t o in terp ret. Th us ,w ew ould ideal ly w an tt o c har act er ize rob ustnes s22
in MR th rou g has ub class of Q d e￿ ned thr ough ( 4: 9) , whic h still pres er v es equiv alence
with ( i ) , (ii) an d( i i i) in Th eo r em 2, y et ma k es ( 4:8 ) easy t o c hec ki f w e restri c t it to t hi s
su bcl ass.
In the cas e wher e eac h k
i
( ￿) = h(￿), i =1 ;:::; p , wher e fh(w ): w2W g= S
n ￿ 1
, t h e
un it s pher e , suc ha si nr e pea te d s ampl ing from t h ea n isotro pic class , a natura l sub clas s
with t hes ep r op erties is g iv en b y all the tran sform ations Q su c ht h at













2 O ( n ) a r e a n yo r th ogonal ma tr ices. If w ec o n sid er the ge n eral case, a










1;:::; p and ￿
i




(w ):w 2W g
to S
n￿1
,t h en m u ltiplying b ya n y orthogon al matri x, a n d ￿nal ly tran sform ing b ac kt o Y
i
,
for eac h i =1 ;:::; p .
I n s o m ea p plied s ta ti s t ics pro blems ,p i v ot a lq u an tities can b e foun dt h at ar e only a




). C l ea rly ,s uc h quan tit i es will b e d istrib ution- free a s long as the
ma rgin al di strib ution of ( R
1
; : : : ; R
p
) is ￿xed. Th us, w e will dir ec tly ob t ain in v ar ian ce i n









is n o longer imp os ed . A con t ext i n whic h suc h a situation n at u ral ly ap pea rs is t h at of i.i. d.





; i = 1; : : : ;p ; (4:10)
wher e ￿ > 0 is t h e scale par amete r ,a s i llus tr at ed b yt h e follo wing ex am ple.
Exam pl e 4 .3: Ind epe n den ts amp ling from an l
q
-a nisotr opic s cale m od el.
W ea s sum e that t h e obs er v a t ion sa r e gener at ed f r om t h e scale m od el in ( 4.1 0) , wh ere
eac h n-v ect o r "
i
is t h e resu lt of in dep enden t samp ling f r om an ex p on en tial p o w er d istri -




a r e i.i.d .
Th e d istrib utional a ssu mption on e a c h "
i
im plies that t h e q
th







), d e￿ned in S ubs e ction 3.1 .2, has a ￿
2
2n=q
d istri bution for ￿ nite q , and the l
1
-r adiu s





















; i = 1 ; : ::;p ;

























































































￿ Beta( np; 1):
The piv ot al quan tities t( X
1
=￿; : : : ;X
p




= ￿ ;: ::;X
p
= ￿ ) c a n no wb e u s ed f o r
infer en ce on ￿ .




















)a s i n S u bsection 3.1 .2, w e
note t h at t(￿) and t
￿
(￿) only dep end on "
i
t h rou gh t its l
q
-r adi us R
i
. Th us , the di st r ibu ti on
of these piv ot al q u an tities wil lb et h es ame as long a s the dis tr ibu t ion of R
i
i s ￿xed. If,




, w e obtain p erfect rob ustnes s
when ev er "
i
ran ges i n the l
q
-ani sotrop ic clas s, i n tro du c e di nS u bsection 3.2, f o rg iv en q .
5. R OBUSTNE SS OF BA YES IAN INFERE NCE
In this S ec tion w es h all consi der the i ssu eo fr obu st in fe r ence fr o maB a y esian an gle.
The n at u re of the B a y esian par adigm wil l lead t o a som ewhat di￿er en ta p proa c h, not bas ed
in t he d istrib ution theor yo fS ubs ec tion 4.1, bu tr at h er in t h ej o i n t dis tr ibu ti o no fo b s er v-
abl e s an d pa ram e ters .W e shal l cons ider b ot h the r egress ion mo del i n (4.5) (Sub sect i on
5.1) an d t he scale m o del i n (4.10) (Su bsection 5.2).
5.1 .T HE REGRE SSION MODEL
5.1 .1. Inf erenc e on l o cati on an d regr es si o n para m et ers













are i .i.d. n-di mens ional ran dom v ect o rs ( s uc h that the con ditional di st r ibu ti on
of "
i
giv en (￿; ￿
i
)d o e sn ot dep end on these p aram et er s), ￿
i
> 0, i =1 ;:::; p ,a r e scale
par ameters and g
i
( ￿ ) , i =1 ;:::;p ,a r e l oca t ion v ectors, par ameterized in t er ms of a
comm on v ect or ￿ 2B￿ <
m
( m ￿ n ) thro ugh k n o wn functions g
i





In Coro llari e s 1a n d 2o fS u bsection 4. 2w e exami ned r obus tn ess of clas sical i nference
pr oce d ures when "
i
is a r and om v ar iable f r om t h e class S in (3:1). As will b e c l ear i n the
sequel, our Ba y esi an r obus tn es sr esults wi ll b e obtain e d for the wid e r class C ,d e￿ned in





to be i . i.d. r ando mv ectors fro m C .





= ￿ , and t h e case of p os sib ly di￿eren t scales . In b ot h situation sw e will assu me
Je￿r ey s ’i mpr op er pr ior d ensit y on the s cale p aram et er (s ) , whi c h con v e ys the idea of p rio r
ign oran c e ab out scal e. T h e follo wing Theorem cons ti tu te s th e bas is f o rd eriving Ba y esi an
ro bus tn es sr esu lt s .
Theor em3 . C onsid er the gener al m ultiv aria t e lo cation- scale mo del X = ￿ + ￿" ; where "
is an n- dim ensi onal ra ndom v e ctor r epres en ted as " = RY thr ough (2:1), ￿> 0is a scale
par ameter and ￿ 2M￿ <
n
is a l o cation par ameter.24
Let us c ho os eap rio rd istri bution for ( ￿; ￿ ), whic hi s the pro du ct measu re c o rr es p ondi ng
to the im pr op er densi t y p( ￿ )=c ￿
￿ 1
( c >0 ) f or ￿ and an y ￿ -￿ nite pr ior meas ure for ￿ .
Then t h ej o i n td i strib ut i on of X an d ￿ do es n ot dep end on t h e condi t ion al pr obab ilit y
dis t r ibu ti on of R giv en Y .
Pro of : s ee App endi x. ￿
F ro m the p ro of it is easy to see that the k ey to this resu lt is t h ei n v ar iance of the
den sit y p(￿ )= c￿
￿1
un der t h eg r oup of tran sform ations f￿r : r> 0 g . As a cons eq u ence of
this, it is obtained that (￿; ￿ R ; Y ; R)h as t h es ame dis tr ibution as (￿; ￿; Y ; R), fr om whic h
can b e deriv ed that t h ed istrib ution of ( ￿; ￿ R; Y ) do es not dep end on the condi t ion al
pr obab ilit yo fR giv en Y .T h us , the di strib ution o f( ￿R Y ; ￿ )= ( X￿ ￿; ￿), a n d th er efore
that o f( X; ￿ ), do not dep end on the cond it i onal pr obab ilit yo f Rgiv en Y either . The
im pro per d en sit y p(￿ ) / ￿
￿1
is the only on e with t h is i n v ari ance pr op ert y .
O bser v et h at , par allelin gt h e discu ssio ns follo wing Theorem s 1 and 2, t he p ro of of t hi s
res ult d oe s n ot ma k eu s eo f t h eu nique repr esen t ation of p oin ts z 2<
n
in t er ms of pair s
(y; r ). Ther e for e, Theor e m3a l so hol ds in t h e mor eg en eral s it u at i on wher e "
d
= RY fo r
som ep o s itiv er and om v ar iabl e R.I n c o n tras tt oT h eorem s1 a n d2 , i n dep endence b et w een
R an d Y is no w not r eq u ired .
Th eorem 3 imp lies t h at , un der the J e￿reys’ pr ior for t h e scal e par ameter ￿ , the j o in t
dis tr ibu ti on of (X; ￿ )o n ly dep end so nt h ed i strib ution of " th r ough the mar gina lp rob a-
bil it yo fY . Therefore, i fw e ￿x the d istrib ution of Y a nd w e con sid er t h e co rr es p ondi ng
class C in (4:6), the j oi n t distr ibution of ( X; ￿ ) will b e exactly the s ame for an yc h oice of
" 2 C . In add it i on, if t h em arg inal d istrib ution of X is ￿ -￿ nite, the p osteri or pr obab ilit y
dis t r ibu t i on of ￿ giv en X is w ell-d e￿ ned, and wi ll also b e una￿ected b yt h ep articula r
c h oice of " 2 C . Th us , p osterior in fe r ence on ￿, when ev e r it can b e cond uct ed , is p erfect ly
ro bus t when " ran g e si na ne n tir e class C .T h is resu lt general izes the ￿ ndi ng i nF ern ￿ andez
et al. ( 1994 ), w h ic h treated the sp ecial case wh er e all the dis tr ibu t ion sa r ed omin at ed b y
the Leb esgu e meas ure in t he corr esp ond ing space.
S o far, w eh a v ep resen te d a Ba y es ian r obu stness resu lt f o r the case o fo ne sin gle v ect o r
obs erv at io n. W en o w examin e the cas eo fi n dep enden ts a mpl ing. In the pra c ticall y relev an t
si tu a t ion of ind ep en den t sam plin gf r om (4:5) with un kn o wn and p os sib ly di ￿e r en t scale
fact or s, p er f ect inferen ce r obu stness is eas ily der iv ed fro m Theor em 3 . The r esu lt i s stated
in the follo wing Corol lary .









; i =1 ; :::;p ;













> 0 , i =1 ;:::;p , are s cale pa ram et ers an d g
i
(￿ ) , i =1 ;:::;p , are l o cation v ec-
tors ,p aram et er ized i nt e r ms of a com mon v ector ￿ 2B￿ <
m
( m ￿ n )thr ough kno wn
meas ur able fu nct i ons g
i









) wh ic h i s the p ro duct m ea sur e of the im -

















(c>0) and an y ￿ - ￿ni te p rio r
meas ur e for ￿ .25




;￿ ) do es no td e pen d on the cond it i onal d istri -

























































Cor ollar y 3 imp lies t h at , u nder the s ta n dar dn on- inform ativ ep rior on the s cale p a-




;￿ ) for an yc h oice of "
i
in a gi v en class C of the t ype d e s crib ed in ( 4: 6) . Therefor ep o s te r ior i nference on ￿ an d
pr edictiv e inference, pr o vided they c an b e cond ucte d , are p erfec tly rob ust wit h resp ect to
deviations of "
i
within an en tir e clas s C .T h is B a y esian r obus tn es s para llels t h e class ical
ro bus tn es sr esu lt of Cor ollar y2 ,a l th ough it is no wo b t ain ed for the wid er c l ass C .
In t h e case that t h ec l ass C co n sid er ed cor resp on ds t o s ome d en sit y f
2
(w )o nt h e
p olar angl es w 2W , and i ft h e pri or d istrib ution f or ￿ i s giv en b y some densi t y p(￿ ), the
























































wher e fh(w ): w 2W g=S
n ￿ 1
a n d u
n ￿ 1
s ( w )i s the Jacob ian of the p olar trans form at i on
(u denotes the Euclidean r adiu s).
In or der to h a v ea p rop er p osteri or dis tr ibution of ￿ ,w er eq u ire a ￿ -￿ nite p redictiv e
dis t r ibu ti on, i.e. p(x
1







; : : : ; x
p
; ￿ )d￿ < 1 for alm ost all ( x
1





. W e will sh o w that in m ost pr act icall yr elev an ts ituations t h is requi remen t will not
b e met in the p ur el o cation- scale m od el, wher e g
i
(￿ )= ￿ , i=1 ;::: ;p ,a n d￿2<
n
i s not
res tr ict ed to a lo w er d imen sion al s ubs pace.
Pro po si ti on 2. Consi der p ind e pen den t obser v ation sf r om t h em ultiv a riate lo cation- scale
mo d e l
X
i









ar ei .i.d. n-di mens ional r and om v ectors f r om a c l ass C c h aracterized b ya
den sit y f
2
(w ) on the p olar an gles w 2W .


















( c > 0); (5:2)
wher e p(￿ ) is an yd ensit y , either p rop er o r ￿ -￿n it e, that do es not restr ict ￿ t oal o w er
dim ens ional sub spa ce o f <
n
.
If there exis t s som e p ositiv e con stan t K suc h that f
2
(w ) = s (w ) >K for all w 2W ,t h en




) is not ￿ - ￿nite.
Pro of : s ee App endi x. ￿26
As an imm ediate c o nsequence of Prop os ition 2, w ew i ll t ypically not b e able to c o ndu ct
p osteri or in fe r ence on ￿ in p ur e lo cation -scale m o dels u nder the pr ior structur ei n( 5 : 2),




;￿ ) for "
i
2C . A su￿ cien t cond it i on
pr ev en ting s uc hi n fe r ence i st h at f
2
(w )=s (w ) >K >0 for all w 2W and s ome p ositiv e
cons ta n t K . A ltern at i v el y ,w e can r ewrite t h is s u￿ ci en t cond it i on in t er ms of t h ef u nct i on
￿ (￿) as s oci at ed with f
2
( ￿ ) t h roug h( 3 : 10) an d( 3 : 11 ), a s
￿ f h (w) g <K
0
< 1 ; f o r all w 2W and som e p ositiv ec o nstan t K
0
:
Thi s co v ers mos to ft h ep r act i ca lly relev an tc a ses, su c ha s a ll clas ses C ass o ciated t o e.g.
the sph erical clas s, an y l
q
-s pher ical class or an y ￿ -s pher ical class whenev er ￿ ( ￿ ) is a nor m
or the is od ensit yc o n tour s are b ou nded a w a yf r om t h e ori gin.
Th isc l ea rly s ho ws that the p er f ect r obus tn es so f p ( x
1
; : : :;x
p
;￿ ) with resp ect to the
form of t h e dis tr ibu t ion of "
i
in the wid e clas s C is sometim es a c hiev ed in c as es wh ere
infer e n ceo n t h e lo cat i on p aram et er is pr ecluded .
In f er en tiall y useful rob ustnes s can b e obtain ed ,h o w ev er , when t h e lo cat i on is pa ram -
et er ized thr ough a lo w er dim en sion al v ector, i.e. when ￿ 2B￿<
m
with m<n ,a st h e
follo wing ex am ple sho ws.
Exam pl e 5 .1. Ind epe n den tl inear regr essi ons.
Con sid er t h es ame sam plin gm o del as in Examp le 4 .1, i. e. p ind e pen den t Norm al








, an d the pr ior structur e a si n( 5 : 2) .
Th er esul ti n gB a y esian m o del w as s tu died b y Tia oa nd Z el lner (1964), Di c k ey (1968),
Ze l lner (1971), Bo xa n d Tiao (1973) a nd Dr ￿ eze (1977). F or m< n , the mar ginal p osterio r




































ar ea s d e￿ ned in Examp le 4. 1, i =1 ; :::;p .
I f p ( ￿ )i si m pr op er un iform o v er <
m
, this p osterior dens it y is pro po rtional to the j o in t
sam pli ng dens it yo f ( S
1
( ￿ ) ;:::; S
p
( ￿ ) ) in Examp le 4.1, con sider ed as a function of ￿ . Suc h
a p osteri or den sit y is called a p ￿ 0 p oly-t d ensit y[ s ee D r ￿ e ze (1977)], an d for m< n i s
clearl yp r op er. Th u s, as a res ult of t h e deep er par ametric stru c tur e on the l o cation v ect o r
w e can con duct p os te r ior inference on ￿ in this ex am ple.
In the Ba y es ian literatur e , pro du ct f or m p oly-t densi t ies w er e obtain e d as the p osteri -
or s resu lt i ng f r om ind e pen den t Norm al s amp les with d i￿eren tv arian ce s . Coro llary 3 s ho ws
that t h ea ssu mption of Nor mali t y is not necessa ry . Under t h e pri or str uct u re in ( 5:2 ) , the








ar ei .i.d. r ando m
v ect o rs s hari ng the unifor mm argin al dis tr ibu t ion o v er S
n￿1
. Thi s imp lies p erfect r obu st-
nes so fB a y esian i nference on ￿ in t h el arge class C of err or d istri butions whic h includ es
the clas so f all n-v a riate s pher ical d istrib utions as its s ub class of s pe ci al in terest.27
In o rder to obtain the res ult in Corol lary 3, it w as crucia l to ass um e p unr elated scale
fact or s ￿
i












> 0g, eac hs cale factor ￿
i
a bsor be s
t h e i n ￿ u en ce of t h e cor resp on ding R
i








; i =1 ;::: ;p ;










th r ou gh
(2:1), ￿> 0i sac o mmo n scale par ameter and ￿ 2B ￿<
m
is a comm on lo cat i on ( o r
regr essi on) par ameter. In thi s case, i ti si m p oss ible to ac hiev er obus tn ess when "
i
ran ges
in a c l ass C of the t ype d es crib ed i n( 4 : 6) . T oi llus tr at e this f act, let us consi der the
sp ecial si tu at ion wh ere all measu res cons idered ar ed omin at ed b y Leb esgu em ea s ur e in the
corr esp on ding spa ce . T h ep r ior dens it y will tak e the for m
p( ￿ ; ￿ ) = p(￿ )p( ￿ )=p ( ￿ ) c￿
￿1
; ( c > 0):
W es hall c o nsid er the densi t yo f"
i






) thr ough ( 2. 2) , i n term s





















). Th us, the join td en sit y








) is giv en b y
















































(￿ ) , i = 1 ; : : :;p , lead st o





































) , a n d t h us p(x
1
; : : : ; x
p
; ￿ ), dep end on the for mo f f
1
( ￿ )
and w e do not ha v er obus tn ess with r esp ect t o t h ec h oice of "
i
2C .
F ro m thi sd iscus sion w ec o nclud et h at in t h e case o f a com mon scale par amete r , whic h




,r obu stness o fB a y esian inference in a class C in
(4:6) s eems im p oss ible when p> 1. The crucial d i￿erence with the situation i n Corol lary
3 that p rev en t s rob ustnes s in this case, is that no w there i s jus t one scal ef a c tor ￿ whic h
can only ab sor b the in￿u ence of on eo ft h e R
i
’s .
5.1 .2. Inf erenc e on sc a le p aram e ters
In S ubs e ction 5.1.1 w ep r o v ed t h at for t h em o d e l in (4:5), with t h ep r ior str uct u re in




;￿ ) is exactly the sam ew henev er "
i
r anges in a g iv en
class C as d e￿ned i n( 4 : 6). In this Sub sect io n, w e sha ll anal yz e i n fe r ence on s ca le in the
sam em od el.28
W e star t from t h ea s su mption s in Theor em 3, i.e. w e con sid er th e n -v a riate lo cation -
scale m od el, X = ￿ + ￿" ,w h ere " = RY thr ough (2:1), and a prio r dis tr ibu ti on on (￿; ￿ )
whi c h is the pr o duct meas ur e corr es p ondi ng to the im pr op er d ensit y p(￿ )= c ￿
￿ 1
( c>0)
for ￿ and an y ￿ - ￿nite pr ior for ￿.F r om the pro of of Th eorem 3 follo ws that the m argin al
dis tr ibu ti on of (￿; ￿; Y ), w h er e ￿ = ￿R , deri v ed fro m the join t ￿ -￿ nite dis tr ibu ti o no f
( R ; ￿; ￿; Y ), is ￿ - ￿n it e. T his imp lies t h at the con ditional pr obab ilit yd istri bution of R
giv en ( ￿; ￿; Y )i s w ell- de￿n ed .D u et o t h e one-to-o ne corr esp ond ence b et w een (R; ￿; ￿; Y )
and (￿; ￿; ￿; Y ), w e conclud e that the c o ndition al d istri bution of ￿ giv en ( ￿; ￿; Y )i s a l so




￿ j ( ￿ ; ￿ ; y )
f A g= P














wher et h e latt er eq u alit y follo ws i mm ed iate l yf r om t h e e xpr ess ion of the join td i st r ibu ti on
for (R; ￿; ￿; Y ) der iv ed in the pr o o fo fT h eo rem 3. N ote that P
￿ j (￿;￿; y )
r epres en ts the
cond it i onal dis tr ibu t ion of ￿ giv en (x; ￿ ), sin ce (y; ￿ )a r e the co or din at es of x ￿ ￿ in the
par ticular r epres en tation c ho sen for <
n
, i.e. ￿> 0, y 2Y an d ￿y = x ￿ ￿.T h us ,f r om (5:3),
the cond it i onal p os te r ior dis tr ibu t ion of the scale para met er ￿ dep end so n t h e condi t ion al
dis t r ibu ti on of R giv en Y , P
RjY
, and i t wil l not b e rob ust for " 2C in (4:6). On t h eo t h er
han d, it is p erfectly robu st with r esp ect to the c h oice of t h e mar ginal dis tr ibution of Y , P
Y
,
althou gh t h is rob ustness i s lost wh en w e con sid er th e m a rgin al p os te r ior d istrib ution of ￿
giv en the obs erv at io n( p ro vi ded, of c o urs e, that it e xis ts ), s i nce the p osteri or di st r ibu ti on
of ￿ dep ends on P
Y
.
Ho w ev er, i f w e ar e in teres t ed in certain c ha racte r istics of t h e p osterior dis tr ibu ti on of
￿ , w e can still ac hiev e robu stness of su c h quan ti t ies in a cer t ain sub clas so f C .F or in stance,
from (5:3) w e can imm ediately der iv e that f or an yv alue ￿ 2< , the cond itional p osterio r
exp e ctation of ￿
￿
ta k es the for m
E [￿
￿








j y ] ;
wher e( y; ￿ )a re the co or din at es of x ￿ ￿ as explain ed a bo v e. As t h ed i strib ution of ￿
giv en x , pro vided t h at it ex is ts , do es not dep end on P
RjY
( see Theorem 3), the m argin al




j x ], will onl yd epe n do nP
R j Y
th rou gh its (￿￿)
th
mom en t.
Ther ef or e, i fw e fo cus on the su b class of C su c h that E [R
￿￿
jy ]h as a ￿xed v al ue, w ew ill
obtain p erfect rob ustnes so f E [ ￿
￿
j x ] when " ran ges i n that cla ss.
In o rder for t hi s resu lt to b e of pr act ical in terest, w ew oul d lik et h e scal ep aram et er ￿
toh a v e som e mean ing i n term so fs a mpl ing p rop er t ies of t h e obs er v a bles. A n at u ral suc h
cond it i on w ould b e





i.e. wher e ￿
2
descri b e s the v a rian ce o f th e sam plin g dis tr ibu t ion . This condi t ion tran slates
in to
V ["]= V [ RY ]=I
n
;
w h i c h i s clear ly not ful￿ lled in gener al, unl es sw ei m p ose so me r es tr ictions on the d istri -
bu ti o no f ( Y; R ). N a tu r al c o ndition s that l ea d to this s it u at i on ar e
E [Y ]= 0 ; V [ Y ]= bI
n
; for som e ￿ni te b> 0 ;
E [ R j Y ]d o e s n ot dep end on Y; E[ R
2
j Y ]= b
￿ 1
:29
Thi s imp lies that w e can no th a v e just an y clas s C in (4:6), si nce w e imp os e restri c tion s
on the t w o￿ r st order mom en ts of P
Y
. Once w eh a v ec h osen P
Y
fu l￿lli ng t h ese c on ditions ,
w e further r estrict the corr esp ond ing class C b y only c o nsid erin gd istrib utions P
RjY
that
satis f y certain mom en t res tr ict io ns. W es h all den ot e the res ulting cla ss b y C
0
. Ther e are
ma n y ric h clas ses of n -v ar iate d istrib utions that a re com patibl e with t h ese as sum ptions ,
as will b e illu strated in E xa m ples 5.3 and 5.4.
F ro mo u rp revious di scuss ion f ol lo ws , taking ￿ = ￿2 , that the con ditional ex p ectat i on
E [ ￿
￿2
jx; ￿ ] is exactly the sam e for a ll c hoices of " 2C
0
,a nd the same r es ult hold sf o r
E [ ￿
￿ 2
j x ] , the p os te r ior ex p ectation o ft h ei n v ers ev ar ian ce , p r o vided that it exists.
Th ese resu lts can d irectly b e ap plied to the case of in dep enden ts amp ling fr om the



















throu gh (2:1), un der the pr ior stru c tur ei n( 5 : 2).







descr ib es the sam plin gv a rian ce o f X
i
. F o l l o w in ga











































(￿ ), i =1 ;:::;p ,i n t h ec hosen r epr es en tation of
<
n





; : : : ; x
p
; ￿ ],
i =1 ;: ::;p ,a r e per fec tly rob ust when "
i
r anges i n a class C
0
as de￿ ned ab o v e. The








], i =1 ;: ::;p ,p ro vid ed that they exist, si nce the p os te r ior dis tr ibu t ion of









( see Corol lary
3). Of cours e, in tegra ti n g out the comm on r eg ress ion p aram et er ￿ destro ys the condi -
tional p os t er ior in d e pen dence of the ￿
i
’s im plicit in (5:4). In par t icul ar, in the cas e that





, corr es p onds to som e dens it y function f
2
( w )o ft h e
p o l a r a n g l e s w 2W , and t h ep r ior dis tr ibu ti o no f￿ is giv en t h rou gh a dens it y p( ￿ )f o r

















































































) are the an gular p olar co or din at es as d es crib ed i n( 2 : 2), and s(w ) com es fro m
the J acobian , u
n￿1
s (w ), o f the p ol ar t r ans fo r mation .
Exam pl e 5 .2. l
q
-s pher ical d istri butions with uni ta r yv ar iance













n-d imen sion al i.i.d . ran dom v ectors foll o win ga n l
q
-s pher ical distr ibution wi th u nitary
v a rian ce , for s ome ￿xed v al ue of q 2 (0; 1]. W ef u rther cons ider the pr ior d ensit yi n( 5 : 2).
F ollo wing Os iew als k i and S t eel ( 199 3) , the c o v ar ian c e matri xo fa n l
q
- dis tr ibuted "
i

















(￿) , de￿ ned i n( 3 : 2), coi ncides with the l
q


































fo r ￿ nite q:








, t h us de￿ ning a su bset of the
class of l
q







D i r e c t a pp lication of ( 5: 5) , with f
2
(￿) giv en thr ough (3:8) with ￿ (￿)= ￿
q
( ￿ ) ,l e a d s
to t h ef o llo win g expres sion f or the p osterior mean of t h ei n v er se v arian ce, com mon t o all
dis t r ibu ti ons in t h is r estricted l
q


















( ￿ ) g ]
￿ 2

























( ￿ ) g]
￿ n
d￿ :
F rom our p revious d iscus sion w ek n o w that thi s resu lt al so ex tend s t o all con ditiona ld istri -






)g iv en Y
i




] do es not dep end on Y
i












, i.e. the sub set of t he l
q
-s pher ical
class , seem s t he mos ti n te r esting from a pr ac tical p ers p e ctiv e. F or i nstance, w e kno w that,
in the con ti n u ous case, a ll d istrib utions for "
i
wi ll then sha re the same iso dens it y sets.
Exam pl e 5 .3. Linear r eg ress ion wit h ellip ti ca l err ors
Let us consi der the m o del X
￿
= D ￿ + ￿ "
￿
, wher e "
￿
is a n n-v ar iat e ell iptical r ando m
v ect o r with mean zer oa n d a kno wn p o sitiv e de￿ni t e symm et r ic co v a rian ce m at r ix V ,a n d
Di s a k n o w n n ￿ m m a trix of fu ll colu mr ank with n> m . In term so f X ￿V





￿ 1 = 2
"
￿
,w eh a v ea l i near regr ession m od el with a s pher ical er ror v ect o r,
X = V
￿1= 2
D ￿ + ￿ ";
wher e E [" ] = 0 and V ["]= I
n
, whi c h dir ec tly ￿t s i n to t h e fram ew or ko f t h i s Sub sect io n.
Sin ce " foll o ws a sph erical d istrib ution, Y = "=k"k
2
i su n iform ly distr ibuted o v er the
un it sph ere S
n￿1
an di n dep enden to fR = k " k
2
(see Su bsection 3.1.1). A s the co v ar iance







[see F ang et a l. (1990, p. 34) ] ,w e
obtain E [R
2
]=n as the only r es tr iction on the d istrib ution of R = k" k
2
, whi c h can al so
be s e en from the p revious examp le with q =2 .
Und er the p rior den sit y p(￿; ￿)=p ( ￿ ) p ( ￿ ) /￿
￿ 1
, the m argin al p os te r ior dens it yf o r
￿ , deri v ed fr om ( 5:1) and ( 3: 8) , with ￿ ( ￿)= k￿k
2
, is the follo wing:














whi c h cor resp on ds to the m -v ar iate Studen t-t di strib ution with n ￿ m degrees of f r ee-









































.O bser v e that this p osterio rd istri -
bu ti o n can alterna ti v ely b e deri v ed fr om Ex am ple 5.1 wi th p =1 .31




;￿ ] with p( ￿ jx
￿
), leads to the p oste r ior m ean of the i n v er se






























D ) d￿ =^ ￿
￿ 2
;
c o m m o nt o all sph erical dis tr ibution s for " wi th u n it ar yv arian ce .
S ince^ ￿
2
i s a n un bia sed e s ti mator of ￿
2
, w e ha v e, f o ra n y ell iptical d istri bution of "
￿











] = 1 ;
￿r st n ot ed b y Osiew alski and Stee l (1995).
5.2. THE SC ALE MO D EL









are i.i.d . n- dimen sion al v ec tor s( s uc h tha t the distri bution of "
i
giv en ￿
do es not dep end on this par ameter), and ￿> 0i sa s ca l e par ameter. W es h all no wp r es en t
som er obus tn ess resu lts for in fe r en ce on ￿ ,u n der an y ￿ - ￿ni t e pri or d istri bution.
W e ￿ rst dev elopt h et h eo ry for the case of on es ingle v ector o bser v ation. Th en ex t
Theor em stat es t h em ain resu lt .
Theor em 4. Consi der t he m ultiv ar iate scale mo del X = ￿" , where " is a n n- dim en sion al
ra ndom v ec tor r epr es en ted as " = RY thr ough (2:1), and ￿> 0i s a scale par amete r .W e
s h all fact or ize t h e join tp r obabi lit yd istri bution of (Y; R ) in to t h em ar ginal d istrib ution of
Y , P
Y
, and t h e cond it i onal distr ibution of R g iv en Y , P
RjY
.
Then ,u n der an y ￿ -￿n ite pr ior m easur e for ￿ , the p osterior d istri bution of ￿ giv en X ,
pr o vided it exists, do es not dep end on P
Y
.
Pro of : s ee App endi x. ￿
F ro mt h ep ro of o f the Theorem foll o ws that t he k ey to this r es ult is t h ep ro du ct
stru ct u re b et w ee n th e dis tr ibu ti ons of ￿ and Y , whic hi sp reser v ed un der t h e one- to - one
tran sform at i on from ( ￿ ;Y ;R )t o ( ￿ ;Y ;￿ ), wh ere ￿ = ￿R .T h us, the cond it io nal di st r ibu ti on
of ￿ gi v en ( Y; ￿ ), whenev er i ti s d e￿ned, do es n ot dep end on P
Y
.N o t e that, s ince ( Y; ￿ )
a r e the co or dinates of X in the c hosen r ep resen tat i on of <
n
, w e can imm ediately d er iv e
thep o s te r i or dis tr ibution of ￿ giv en X fr om the cond itional dis tr ibu t ion of ￿ giv en (Y; ￿ ).
In ord e r for the p os t eri or d istrib ution of ￿ to ex i s t, w e requir ea￿ -￿n it e p redictiv e
dis tr ibu ti on. Ag ain from the pr o of of Theorem 4 w e can ded uce that if the follo wi ng
function of an y Borel meas urab le s et C ￿<
+
,











repr esen ts th e pri or d istrib ution o f ￿ ,i s a ￿ -￿ nite meas ure on <
+
, then the
ma rgin al d istri bution of (Y; ￿ ), an dt h us the p redi c tiv e distr ibution of X , are ￿ -￿n it e. In
this case, t h e p osterior d istrib ution of ￿ is de￿ ned.
In m ost pra c tical situa t ion st h ep rior c hosen for ￿ will either b e a p roba bilit y dis -
trib ution, in whic hc a se t h ep o s te r ior d istrib ution of ￿ wi ll ob vi o usly b e de￿ned , or the
stand ard non- infor mativ ep r ior, wh ic hc o r res p onds t o the den sit y p( ￿ )=c ￿
￿ 1
( c> 0) . In
this latt er case, follo wi ng a sim ilar reas oning as i n the b egin ning of Sub sect i on 5. 1.2, w e
can deri v et h e follo wing pr o per po s te r ior dis tr ibu ti o n for ￿
P






: ￿ 2 A
￿
;
wher e (y ; ￿)a r e the co ord inates of x .
F or in fe r en tial pu rp os es o n ￿ ,w es hall often b e in te r este d in a sa mpl eo fs ev eral ind e-
p enden t obs erv at io ns rather t h an in on es i ngle v ector obser v ation .T h e theory d ev elop ed
for the cas eo f jus to ne obs er v ation , can easily b e ext end ed to t h ec o n tex t of rep eated
sam pli ng. The f o llo win g Cor ollar y add ress es thi ss it u at i on.















thro ugh (2:1),a n d



















































, p r e s e r v e s t h e p r od uct str uct u re













), and th u st h e p osteri or dis tr ibu ti o no f ￿ , pro vided they exist, do









) will alw a ys ex is t. Ho w ev er , if the pri or dis tr ibution of ￿ is un b ound ed,
w e r eq u ire the pr ed ict i v ed istrib ution to b e ￿ - ￿ni t e in or der to ob t ain a pro p er p osterior .






































2 A g , for eac h meas ura ble s et A ￿<
+
,i s a ￿ - ￿ni te
m e as ur eo n <
p
+








) , or ,e q u iv a len tly , the




), i s ￿ - ￿nite. In this cas e, t h e po s te r ior di st r ibu ti on




) i sw e l l-d e￿ ned.





an d the pri or di st r ibu ti on






) and p(￿ ), r esp ect iv el y . The p osterio r33




) will no wb e c h aracterized t h rou gh the dens it y
p(￿ jx
1
; : : : ; x
p




















) are t h ec o o rdi nate s of x
i


























as w e alread yk n ew from Cor ollar y4 .
F ro m the d iscu ssion in this Sub sect io nw e conclud e that in t h e pur e scal e mo del in
(4:10), i nference o n ￿ , whenev er it c a n b e condu ct ed, do es not d e pen do nP
Y
i
. Ther ef or e,












Note t h at , when w ed i scuss ed r obus tn es s of clas sical i nferences for t h e sam e scale





), t h er adia lc o o r din at es of e ac h of the obser v ation s, and ,t h erefore, their sam plin g dis -












im media t ely lead st or obus tn es so fc l a ssical inference on ￿ with r esp ect to the c hoice of the




. On t h e other h and , Corol lary 4 stat es r obu stness of






Th us, our class ical a nd B a y esian r obus tn es s resu lt s r e fer to op po site fact or izations of the




) . In a ddition , Cor ollar y 4 t ells u st h at dr a win gi n fe r ences only





























n o lon ger dep ends on Y
i
, b o t h fac-






c o i n c i d ea n dw e obtain a par allelis mb e t w een class ical and Ba y esi an
res ults.I n t h is case, b ot h c l assi ca la nd Ba y es ian infer en ce on s cale are comp let ely rob ust
when "
i
rang e si nac l ass R in (3:12). Robu stness of clas sical inferen ce i n th e l
q
-a nisotr opic
class ,d e￿ned in Subs ect ion 3.2, w as ill ustra t ed in Exam ple 4.3. W en o wp r es en t a par allel
Ba y esi an exam ple.
Exam pl e 5 .4. Ind epe n den ts amp ling from an l
q
-a nisotr opic s cale m od el





, i =1 ;::: ;p , wher e eac h elem en to fe a c hv ect or "
i
i s in dep enden tl ys amp led fro m
thes a m ee x p on en tial p o w er dis tr ibu ti o n with s ome q 2 (0; 1]. F o r q = 1, this corr esp ond s
to au n i for m sam plin gd i strib ut i on o n the n -rectangle ( ￿ ￿; ￿ )
n
f o re a c hX
i
.


















> 0 ; for q = 1:34
Sin ce w eh a v ea p r op er pr ior, the p o ste r ior d istrib ution of ￿ will clearly ex is t. I no rder to







































=2 ) ; for ￿ nite q;














); for q = 1:





















2 ( a + p n ) =q














) ￿ B eta(a
￿
+ n p; 1); for in ￿nite q;
wher e x
j i
, j =1 ; :::;n ,r epres en t the n comp on en ts o ft h ei
t h
ob serv ation. Appl yi n g the





the sam e dis tr ibu t ion as as sum ed h er e, i .e. when "
i
r anges in the en ti re l
q
- aniso tr opic clas s
for giv en q , the p os te r ior dis tr ibu ti on of ￿ is una￿ected.




al l tend t o zero, t h ek ern els of our p rior d ensities of ￿
te n d to p(￿ ) / ￿
￿1
, and t h e p osterior d istrib ution o f ￿ te n d s to th e sam plin gd i st r ibu ti on
for t h e piv ot s in Examp le 4.3, cons idered as a fun ct io no f￿ .
6 . CONCL USION S
Int h is S e ction w es h all su mm arize the m ain ￿n din gs, esp ecially thos e that w ed eem
of m ore relev an ce t o the ap plied mo deller ,a n dw es h all, once agai n, i ndicate the p arall el s
that w eh a v e found b et w een sam plin g-theor e tic and B a y esian in fe r ence.
O ne of t h em ain aim s of this pap er w as t h eu se of resu lts f r om m ultiv ariate d istri -
bu ti o n theory in t h ec o n t e x to fr eg ress ion with s cale and pur e scale m od els to anal yz e
the r obu stness of cla ssical in fe r ence in certain clas ses of di stribu ti ons. W ed o n o t act u -
ally in v es ti gat e par t icu lar inferen ce pr o cedu res, b ut r at h er analyze this r obus tn ess t h rou gh
dis tr ibu ti on-fr ee n ess of piv o t si nt h ese clas ses.
Es ta b l is hing a o ne-to-on e corr esp ond ence b et w een p oin ts z 2<
n
￿ f 0 g a n dp a ir s
(y; r ), where r> 0a nd y i s in som e( n ￿ 1)-d imens ional man ifold Y , suc h that z =
r y , leads to a repr esen t ation o f n- v ar iate r and om v a riab les Z as Z = RY ,w h ere R i s
a p ositiv er andom v ar iable an d Y ta k es v alues in Y . This n at u ral ly in duces clas ses of
m ultiv ariate d istri butions b y￿ xi ng the mar gina ld istrib ution of either R or Y . Esp ecially
the latt er , whi le k ee p ing R and Y in dep enden t , seem so f p ractical in te r est. In suc h class es ,





ar ed i strib ution- fr ee if and on ly if their di strib ut i on is not a￿ec ted b yr es caling eac h Z
i
.


















i s d i s tr ibu ti on-fr e e for "
i
2 S if and on ly if it is a pi v ot al quan tit y , i.e. it s d istrib ution do es




) . This im med iate l y leads to rob ustness of class ical i nference
on t h er eg r ess ion para met er b ased on s uc hp i v ot s .
F or t he, pr actically less in teresting , clas ses wh er ew e ￿x the dis tr ibution of R, obtain -
ingac har ac teri za t ion of in v aria nce i nt e r ms of a set of tr ansfor mations on the obser v ab les
is less imm ediate. Clear ly , fun c tion s that onl y dep end on R will b e distr ibution -free in suc h
class es. In fact, inferen ce p ro cedur es bas ed on them will b e u na￿ect ed b y the condi t ion al
dis tr ibu ti on of Y giv en R.F o r the pur e scale mo del t h is situation aris es n at u ral ly .
Another ma jor goal of t he pa pe r w as to in v estigate the ro bus tn es so fB a y esian i nference
for the sam et yp e of m od els. In a ddition ,w e set ou tt o c o m par e t hes er esul t s with the
class ical ￿n ding s. Ou rB a y es ian ro bus tn es s res ults ar en ot d er iv ed fr om di st r ibu ti on theory
res ults appl ied to the sam plin gd i strib ution, but r at h er f ol lo wf r om the u se of measu re
theory on t h e join t spa c e of ob serv ables and p aram et er s. Thi sg iv es t he res ults a so mewhat
di￿er en tn at u re. Ho w ev er ,i n teres ti n gp arall el s can b e un co v er ed .
F or the r egress ion mo del men ti o ned a bo v e, u nder a p rio rd istri bution whic h is the











an da n yp r ior f o r
￿ , w e pr o v e that p osteri or in fe r ence on ￿ (if it is p os sib le) is p er f ectly rob ust when "
i
ra nges in a c l ass C that e xtends S b y allo wing for dep endence b et w een R and Y . Althou gh
Ba y esi an ro bus tn es s hol ds for t hi s lar ger class ,i np r act i ce w es hall often b e in te r es te d i n
class es of d istri butions for t h e err or t erm "
i
th at imp os e ind ep en dence b et w een R and Y ,
th u s lead ing t o robu stness of b oth clas sical and B a y esia ni n fe r ence in t h e sam e class es of
dis tr ibu ti ons. F o r this m o del, the k ey to the classi ca l rob ustness resu lt i s dis tr ibu t ion al
in v ar ian ce o f piv otal qua n tities wi t h resp ect to scale t r ansfor mation s, whereas t h eB a y esi an
res ult d e r iv es f r om the in v a rian ce with r esp ect t o scale tr ansfor mations of the pri or on
the scale par am e ter. In a con te xt of indep end en t sam plin g, it is cr ucial for i nference
un der b ot h pa radi gms that eac h obs erv at i on h as it s o wn s cale pa ram e ter. H o w ev er, the
reas ons are di￿er en t: the sam pli ng theory res ults no longer lead to a c har act er ization of
the distri bution -free q u an tities un der a comm on scale and , in par ti cu lar , not al lp iv otal
quan ti t ies are d istri bution f r ee for "
i
2 S , whereas Ba y esi an r obus tn ess d isap p ears und er
a comm on scale. Of cour se, t h eB a y es ian analysi s alw a ys h as t o form ally incorp o rate the
extr a infor mation t h at all s ca les ar ee q u al (t h rou gh sp ecifying a pr ior on the com mon scale
par ameter), whereas this is oft en not the cas e in a clas sical fram ew or k.
If w e wish to con duct in fe r ence on the mean of the pr ec i sion of t he obs erv a bles in a
regr essi on mo del, w e￿ n dt h a taB a y es ian analysi sw i ll lead to the same p osterior m ean in
as ub clas so fC . Basi ca lly ,t h is p oste r ior m e an wil l onl y dep end on the distr ibution of R
giv en Y th rou gh the second ord er m omen t E [R
2
jY ], so ￿ xi ng the latt er will n atural ly lead
to r obu stness . In the s pe ci al case of a lin ear r eg r ess ion mo del with ellip ti ca le r ror s, t hi s
￿n ding als o has a class ical coun terpa rt (whic h ,h o w ev er ,d oe s n o t rely on ellip t icit y).
W e stres st h at b oth c l assi ca l a n dB a y esian r obu stness r esults in the regr ession m o del
ultim at el yd e pen do n t h ep r es ence of a s ca lar s cale par ameter. It i s this par ameter that
natur ally leads to d istri bution- free p iv otal q u an tities in the cla ssical fram ew or k, an di n36
aB a y esian sett i ng in tegrating out this scal e par ameter (with a par ticular ￿ -￿n ite pr ior)
gener ate s o u r rob ustnes s resu lt s .I n tr od ucing a lo cat i on v ec tor i n to t h em od el, or other ad -
dition s lik e e.g. a par ametri cc o v aria nce str uct u re, is onl y imp or tan t for in fe r ence p urp os es
on t h e asso ciated p aram et er s, bu td o es not dr iv ea n y of the in v a rian c e resu lt s .O n ce w e
ha v eas ca le par ameter, al l our ro bus tn es sr esults hold giv en thes e addi t ion al pa ram et ers ,
whi c ha re often the par amete r so f i n te r est.
Ba y esian r obus ti n fe r ence on the scal ep a ram e ter in the pu re scale mo del is s ee n t o
hol d for an y pri or. H o w ev er ,i n con tr ast to the clas sical resu lt, w en o wh a v e rob ustnes s
with res p e ct t o the ma rgin al dis tr ibution o f Y . The B a y esian p er sp ect i v e clear ly s ho ws
that in fe r en ce on t h e scale b ased on only R in v ol v e s a loss of in fo r ma t ion ,u n less R and Y
ar e in dep enden t. Ag ain, und er indep end ence b et w ee n R and Y ,w eh a v e a per fec t par allel
be t w een sam plin g theory inference b ased on an yf u nct i on o f R and Ba y es ian inference.
An i mp or ta n t iss ue in the Ba y esian para digm is wh et h e r the p osterior di strib ut i on of
the para met er of in te r est is act u ally p rop er ,s o that it can b e used as a b asis for in fe r ence.
W e￿ nd that the st a ndar d l oca t ion -scal em od el , X
i




, i =1 ;:: :;p ,u nder the p rio r











that as sur es rob ustness wh en "
i
2C ,t ypically do es
not all o w for a pr op er p os t eri or of the lo cation p aram et er ￿. In ord er to cond uct i nference
on t h e lo c ation ,w eu s ually r eq u ire a repar am e teri za t ion in t er ms of a lo w er dim en sion al
regr essi on p aram et er ￿ .
W e feel i ti s u seful, b oth for p ractical pur p oses a nd for ou r ins igh ti n m or e fun dam en tal
theoretical is sues ,t o a m algam at e m u lt i v ar iat e d istrib ution theor y wit h sam plin g-theoretic
infer en ce in the con te xt of ind e pen den ts amp ling f r om t h e comm only us ed m od el s treated
her e. In a ddition ,w e think ou ru nder standi ng of s t atistical inference p ro cedur es in suc h
mo d e l s is f u rther ed b yc o n tras ti ng these clas sical resu lt s with their B a y esia n coun te r par ts .
A PPEND IX
Pro of o fT h eo rem 1
F ir st , as sum e( 4 : 2), whic hi se q u iv alen tt ot ( Z )
d
= t ( Z
￿
) ,f o r all Z; Z
￿
2 M S .F ro m
the d e ￿ nition of M S in (4:1) it f ol lo ws that if ( Z
1
; : : : ; Z
p
) is i n M S , so will b e the r ando m












> 0. Th us, w ei m medi at ely ob ta in
(4:3).
Th ep r oo f i n the other sens e g oes a s fo l lo ws ,i n term so fd istrib ution fu nct i ons. F o r
an y x 2<
k




















































































































Su bstituting t h e latt er in side t h ei n t egr al, t h e res ult (4:2) follo ws. ￿
Pro of o f Th eo rem 2
Here w es hall only p ro v e that (ii) im plies (i) , as all ot h er r esu lt s ar e easil y deriv ed .
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to whi c h( i i )c a nb ea ppli ed d i rect l y .T h u s, the resu lt follo ws. ￿
Pro of o f Th e o rem 3
W es hall der iv e the join t dis tr ibu t ion of (X ￿ ￿; ￿), fro mw h ic ht h e dis tr ibu ti o no f
( X ; ￿ ) i m m e d i a t e l y foll o ws.
Fi rst note t h at
(X ￿ ￿;￿ )= ( ￿" ; ￿ )= ( ￿R Y ; ￿ )=( ￿Y ; ￿); wher e ￿ = ￿R :
B y a s s u mption ,t h e dis tr ibu t ion of ( ￿; ￿ ;Y ;R ), d enote d b y D
(￿;￿ ;Y ;R)
, is the p ro du ct m ea-
su re
D










is the pr ior m easur eo f ￿ ,D
￿





is the join tp r obab ilit ym easur e for (Y; R ), wh ic h can b e decomp os ed in to the
ma rgin al p rob abilit yo f Y , P
Y
, a nd t h e condi ti o nal p rob abili t yo fRgiv en Y , P
R j Y
.
If w e no w con sider t h eo n e-to-one tran sform ation from ( ￿; ￿ ;Y ;R )t o ( ￿; ￿; Y ; R), w h ere
￿ = ￿R , the dis tr ibu t ion of (￿; ￿; Y ; R) wil lb e g i v en b y D






the d istrib ution of ( ￿; Y ; R) is com puted i n the f ol lo win gw a y:
F or e a c hm e asu rab le set C ,
D
(￿;Y ;R)
( C )= D
( ￿; Y; R )
f f
￿ 1
( C) g ;
w her e f
￿1
( C )=f ( ￿ ;y ; r ):( ￿r ;y ;r ) 2 C g :
Applyin g the Cl assical Pr od uct Measu re Theorem ,w e obtain
D
( ￿; Y; R )
f f
￿ 1
( C) g =
Z






( y; r )
g P
( Y; R )






= f ￿ :( ￿; y ; r ) 2 f
￿1





= f ￿ :( ￿ ;y ; r ) 2 C g :
Due to the in v ar iance pr op ert yo f D
￿
und er t h eg roup of tran sform ations fr￿ : r> 0 g ,i t
















( y; r )
g :
Su bstituting t h e latt er expr es sion in side t h ei n t egr al a bo v e lead st o
D
( ￿;Y ;R)




( C )g = D
(￿ ;Y ;R)
( C );
whi c hi mpl ies
D












In o rder t o recup era t e the di stribu ti on of (X ￿ ￿; ￿)= ( ￿Y ; ￿), w ew ould b e in teres te d i n
the dis tr ibu t ion of ( ￿; ￿; Y ). By de￿n ition of the mar gina l dis tr ibution , the m ea sur eo f a n y
set A wil lb eg i v en b y
D
( ￿;￿;Y )
(A ) = D
( ￿ ; ￿;Y ;R)








f ( 0; 1)g:
As P
RjY
f( 0 ; 1 ) g = 1 for all p ossib le c h oices of p rob abili t y measu res P
R j Y
, the di st r ibu ti on
of (￿; ￿ ; Y ) d o es not dep end on P
RjY
. Th e r efore, the d istrib utions of ( ￿Y ; ￿)= ( X ￿ ￿; ￿)
and (X; ￿ )d o not d e pen do n P
R j Y
either . ￿
Pro of of Pr op osi ti o n2




, wit hp o s itiv e L eb esg ue m easu re, suc h
that p(￿ ) > K
￿
for al l ￿ 2 A
0
and so me c o nstan t K
￿
> 0. N o w let us con sider a n y
sam ple (x
1
; : : : ; x
p




, and c ho ose a constan t ￿> 0 suc ht h at the n-b all
B ( x
1






<￿ g is con tain ed i n A
0
.










































































Ou ra ssu mption that f
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Makin gt h ec han ge of v ar iab les from ￿ to the p olar co ordi nates of x
1
￿ ￿ ,w e can imm e-
dia t elyv er ify t h at the latte r i n tegral is not ￿ nite.







n ￿ ( p ￿ 1)
, whi c ho b vi -





￿ -￿n ite .
Pro of o fT h eo rem 4
F ir st note that
(￿; X ) = (￿; ￿ RY )=( ￿; ￿Y ); where ￿ = ￿R :
Ob serv e that ( Y; ￿ )a r e the co ord inates of X in the c hos en rep resen ta t ion of <
n
an d, t h us ,
from t he cond it i onal dis tr ibu ti on of ￿ giv en ( Y; ￿ ), w e can im med iate l y der iv e the p osterio r
dis tr ibu ti on of ￿ giv en X .
By h yp othesis ,t h e join td istrib ution of ( ￿ ;Y ;R ) , den ot ed b y D
(￿ ;Y ;R)
, can b e factorized as
D














is the ￿ - ￿ni te p r ior di strib ut i on of ￿ , and P
( Y; R )
repr esen t s the join tp r obab ilit y
dis tr ibu ti on of (Y; R ) , whic hw ef u rther f a c tor ize in to th e mar ginal dis tr ibution of Y , P
Y
,
and the con ditional dis tr ibu ti on of R giv en Y , P
RjY
.
If w e n o w c o nsid er t he one-to- one tra nsfor mation from (￿; Y ; R)t o( ￿; Y ; ￿), wh ere
￿ = ￿R ,w eo b ta i n that for an y measu rab le set A ￿ B , t he measu re of t he e v en t f ￿ 2
A and (Y; ￿ ) 2 Bg is giv en b y
D
(￿ ;Y ; ￿)
fA ￿ B g = D
(￿ ;Y ;R)







R j Y = y




( d ￿ ) P
Y




= fs>0: ( y; s ) 2 Bg .F rom the lat ter ex p ress ion follo ws that
D






￿j( Y; ￿ )
;
wher e, for eac h meas ura ble s et C ,
P
￿ j ( Y; ￿ )
f Cg = P
R j Y
f r : ￿r 2 C g :
In ord er f o rt h e cond it i onal pr obabi lit yd istrib ution of ￿ giv en ( Y; ￿ )t ob e d e￿ ned, w e
requi re that the m argin al di strib ution of (Y; ￿ )i s ￿ - ￿n it e. This mar ginal dis tr ibu ti o n,
der iv ed f r om ( A:1), tak es the form
D
( Y; ￿ )
( B )=D
( ￿ ;Y ;￿)














( dy ); ( A:2)40
wher e B
y
w a s de￿ned ab o v e, f or eac h measu rab le s et B .F rom (A: 1) and (A:2) im medi at ely
follo ws that t h e con ditional distri bution o f ￿ giv en (Y; ￿ ), w henev er it exists, do es not
dep end on P
Y
.
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